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Oral History Interview 

with 

LEONARD MAYO 

April 30, 1968 
waterville, Maine 

By John F. stewart 

Fo,r the John F. Kennedy Library 

STEWART~ What I'd like to do is start out with a little 
background of your activities before the Kennedy 
Administration by asking had you been invo,lved 

in the field of mental retardation specifically before the 
Kennedy Administration began? 

MAYOa Yes, somewhat. 1 was director of the Associa
tion for the Aid of crippled Children, which is 
a national organiza-tion, actually international. 

In spite of the title--which is its original name, of course, 
given to the Association sixty years ago when it was founded-· 
it became research organization. we were interested in 
the causes of handicapping conditions and diseases and in the 
consequences to the person who had to live with a handicap. 
And so in this connection we were int~rested, of course, in 
mental subnormality and me.ntal retardation, and we began to 
support research in this field. 

When I was informed by people involved in inter·o. -tin9 
the President in appointing a panel that I was being con
sidered as a member of the Panel [President's Panel on Mental 
Retardation], I was asked if I would be willing to serve if 
asked, and I said by ~11 means I would. I think this was in 
the spring o,f 1961. And then in August, of 1961, I received 
a phone call from [Myer] Mike Feldman, who was, of course, 
one of tbe President's aides working closely with [Theodore 
c.] Ted sorensen. And he told me that tho preeident would 
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like to have me serve as chairman of the Panel, which was a 
real surprise because I had no idea that I would be asked to 
do this. 

STEWART: You say you were first ~pp.roached in May? 

MAYO: Yes. In April or May by [Robert E.] BOb Cooke. 
You know, Bob cooke is head of Pediatrics at 
Johns Hopkins. He said th~t be had been asked 

to ascertain Whether or not I'd be interested in joining the 
Panel. And. I s a id of cour$e I would. When I said to Mike 
Feldman that I was not an expert in mental retardation and 
that he should know that, he said he did know it. In fact, 
they knew a lot about me. He s aid that the President was 
particularly anxious to find a person who had had experience 
in working with people in different professions end disci• 
plines, and that he understood that there were differences 
of opinion as to a proper approach to mental retardation 
among the psychologists* the educational people, the social 
and physical scientists, and others. and that he felt some ... 
one who'd had experience in dealing with people from dif .... 
ferent professions in a committee setting would be the best 
choice for chairman. So it was on this 'basis- that the 
President was a·sking me to clo this. I had h~d experience 
in dealing with people in different profes$ions b . ause in 
the Association for the Aid of Crippled children, we were 
providing funds for research in the &ocial and natural 
sciences in several different countries. so I had a certain 
awareness of the problem of mental retardation and the be
ginnings, at le· st, of some sophistication · bout it.. But 
durin~ the next few months, of course , I learned greet 
dea l by working with the experts in the fiel·d. 

STEWART: I think one of the things that should be done as 
much as possible in these interview$ is to give 
a pictu~e of the situation in January 1961. Now 

this, of cour~e, involves asking people if they recall any 
specific criticisms of the tole of the federal government in 
this whole area in the period before that. Is there a~ything 
from your work tha t you recall that stands out in your mind 
as f~r as criticisms of what the fed~ral government. w.as 
doing? was it simply a matter of not doing enough or did you 
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feel their e.fforts were being channeled in the wrong direction? 

MAYO; well, I simply felt the fecl.eral government was 
not doing enough in this field. I weJ;eomed the 
entrance of the White House, ss it were, into 

this whole area. And I heard no critiai·ms after the 
President entered this field at all, in fact, nothing but 
commendation. This is a very int.eres.ting question because 
I think before the President designated this problem as one 
of gr<f:!at importance to the Ame~tcan people, it wes not so 
much that people were critical of the g-overnment for not 
going into this field, it was that people in general were 
not sufficiently conscious ·of the problem. It was a big 
a~:id area in federal attention and, to a large extent, still 
is insofar as the attention of a la.rge number of voluntary 
agencies are concerned. Now the American Associ~tion for 
Mental l)eficiency had been in the field for some twenty-five 
years, and the National Association for Retarded Children 
for about ten--theiatter being a parent organization, as you 
know, an organieation made up largely of parents, though 
not exclusively. There was a void., or a lack, of federal 
leadership here. 

I remember when the President appe red after our first 
meeting, I said to him, ••xt•s inter~ting to us that whereas 
Mr. (Dwight D.] Eisenhower became very much interested in 
heart and cancer and did a lot for those areas, anci of 
course before him President Franklin Roosevelt was deeply 
interested in polio, you apparently are thinking that mental 
retardation can be your contribution to the fields of 
education and health and social welfare, ~t ceter-." And he 
said, "Exactly, exactly." Then I said to him,. also., nyou 
believe, I think, Mr. President, in the power of an idea 
whose time has arriv.ed. 11 He just looked at me with that 
infectious grin as if to s ay, "That's right ... That was in 
the Rose Garden in October 17, 1961, when we were com
missioned. 

STEWARTt When do you recall you :found out that there \'las 
to be this big study? 

t --
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1 think ;',t wa s e c rly in the spring of 1961. 

were you at all involved in the decision to set 
it up? 

MAYO: I was not involved in the decision to set it up, 
nor was I involved at all in the ~election of 
people to serve on it.. 'l'he only recommendation 

I made to the Presid$nt~ through hie sister Mrs. [Eunice 
Kennedy] Shriver, who of course was a prime mover in this 
whole program, was to suggest that i.t would be desirable, 
from every point of view, if we had more than one or two 
competent and knowledgeab~e people of the catholic f aith. 
Perhaps · the President Wl'!s hesitant to move on this because 
of criticism that might be leveled at him from the point of 
view of appointing someone from his own faith. we did sug
gest the name of an outstanding eclucator, Father Elmer 
Behrmann from st. LOuis, who was invited then to join the 
Panel. The President "''as pleased to appoint him, (: nd he 
-ccepted and made an outstanding contribution.. The Pr _ i
dent, though, was adamant when it came to adding people 
when the announcement had finally been made of the member
ship of the panel. And I'm telling you, no one who has not 
worked in a public job of this kind o.r carried an assign
ment like this, no one who has not h - d that experience can 
possibly appreciate what it meant to h~ ve the President 
adamant on that, because pressures came from all sides .. 

STEWARTs There were, fo~ example, no l abo.r people or 
representatives of the trade unions or the union 
movement. was this e question, or a pr·oblem? 

NAYOs That's right. we pointed this out. I pointed 
it out, and 1 1 m sure others did, to the presi
dent, too. And I think he took the view that h 

was not going to bend over b ckwards to see that necessax-ily 
every segment of the All'lerican pe.ople was represertt·ed,. Now 
one way that we devised to show people in the eoun1:ry that~ 
while we thoroughly supported the p~ sident's position and his 
right to appoint a P<:J nel accortiing to his decision ~nd his 
O\vn ideas, we did make it clear to the .American people,. 
pc:.rticularly thoee interested in mental retardz,tion , tbat '"e 
wanted the · dvice <.nd consultation of other people.. And so 
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when we set up our task forces, we added to the task forces 
people who were not on the panel. This was with the full 
knowledge of the president, ana he approved it. we did not 
ask him to approve the. people we .added, and he didn't want 
that. 

I was asked to handle a great dea l of the oorrespon ... 
dence that came to the White House on matters conce.tning the 
panel. I'm sure I didn't handle all o£ it, but I handled 
a great deal of it. And. I received letters from political 
friends of the President, people of his faith, people who 
had known his family, people who referred in their cor• 
respondence to long a~soeiations with the, quote, Kennedy 
family, unquote, asking to have someone put on the Panel. 
Many of these letters came to me, and I was not asked to 
send a copy of my reply to the White }iouse. The President 
said, in effect, .t want this panel to do a.n outstanding job 
on a tough question, and l'm not going to be swayed by
political considerations or even considerations of friend
ship. 

BUt in addition to adding people to the task forces, 
on at least two occasionS. during the life of the Panel, we 
brought in as many as thirty or fifty people from the field 
to spend two days going over p~oblems that we were wrestling 
with and getting their advice~ Mostly these were veterans 
in the field who felt a real involvement and identification~ 
and in recommending this to Mrs. Shriver. I said, ·•The 
President has made many friend~ by the appointment of this 
Panel, and properly so, because it's in a good and sound 
cause1 bUt I don't want a number of people in the country 
who are knowledgeable in this field to feel left out and I 
don't want them to feel that they are not being consulted. 11 

well, at first Mrs. Shriver, who always felt that we 
had a major mission to perform and that nothing should 

deter us from this t e1sk, took the view that perheps this 
was not necessary. l believe that at first she regarded 
it as a gesture and hence a waste of time. But when she 
saw the idea in its full implications, she went for it a 
hundred per cent. 



.At the end of the first da:y, she s 9id to me, ul think 
·we ought to take these people over to the 'White House to 
meet the President." Of course~ I was delighted beceuse that 
made the trip and it cemented ·everything I had in mind.. so 
we took them over to tour the White House under Mrs. Shriver's 
tutela.ge 1 and presently When we came to the Green Room, she 
whispered to me, "I"m going up and see if I can get the 
President to come down, and when he does, you must be pre
,paredcto introauce these fifty people~ it [Laughter) It 
wasn't the first time x•d done this either. So I said~ 
''Very well., that would be fine if you can get him •• , so in 
a few moments she came back b~inging him literelly by the 
hand. There was a ve;ry close rel-ationship between Mrs. 
Shriver and her brother. She came down and said to the 
Pree-iden~, ••This is Mr. Mayo, whom you•ve met before, and 
I • ve a skecl him to introduee these people.. ... Of course, I 
didn't know the fifty people by name, but I enlisted. Geozrge 
Tarjan. a colleague. who is knowledgeabl·e in this field, a 
"pro" and who was, I'm glad to say, vice ohairman of the 
Panel an<l a very great help to me, he stood behind me and 
whispered the na.mes and I called them off, which caused 
the President to say, "I don't know what you'd do without 
George 'l'arjan and my sister." [Laughter] J\nd :t said, ••r 
know what I would do. I would go back to my farm in con• 
necticut ... Well, in addition to that, M,r. and Mts. Shriver 
invited the whole crowd out to their piece for a buffet 
supper that night. This indicates the way the Panel reached 
out--and I'm sure the President was very conscious of tbis 
and glad to have us do it--to get advice and also to make 
friends because when the recommendations went out, we 
wanted as many receptive people in the country as possible. 

STEWART: Yes, people w:ho had been involved in some way. 

MAYO: Right. And weencouraged them to write us. Fre-
quently we sent out a part of a chapter that ~Je 
were writing to a number of keY 'I!!OJ?le .i.n thEl 

field.. Frequently we brought people in on assignment; with 
compensation~ to spend two or three days going over a 
chapter we'd written, crit.icizing it, helping us to docu
ment it, etc. So in this ¥Toy, we involved many people .. 



STEWART; Did you have any reservations or did you attach 
any kind of conditions to your taking the job 
initially? 

MAYOt I think you might say tbat l did. I felt when 
Mr . F$ldman called me that, I think it was 
August morning, that when one had that kind of 

direct request from the president, one did not say, "I will 
think this over and let you know." one should a.ay, ''Yes." 
I did say yes, but :r said, ''Mr. Feldman, I must say, in 11 
candor; that I must have c: s·surance from you J }_ that we'll 
have the help, the manpower, and the budget that we really 
need to do the job." And I sai4, 'tl 'm saying this because 
sometimes, I know, in a government a ssignment t-hese things 
a~e meant to be furnished but aren't... And he said, .. Any
thing that is in the power of the United States government 
to give, you can have." There were some problems on getti~g 
off the ground, which didn't surprise me because I'd been 
through this kind of thing before. In fact, I rem~rked to 
Mr· Fe~dman at the end of my second week,that it seemed 
quite s:i.mpl.e, when the President made e publia s.tatement, 
to ~nderstand why he \vould receive five thousand letters, 
most of which we were supposed to answer. BUt I said, "It 
is easier -for the President to receive five thousand letters 
than it is for us, at this peint, to get secretaries to 
answer the.m... .And we did have to go through a period of 
some difficulty in getting the office set up and equipped. 
It's a big government. It took us a little tine to find the 
quarters within the Department of Health, Education, and 
Welfare that were possible for us. They weren~t at all 
luxurious, but we wanted them reasonably convenient, and we 
did need secretarial and clerical help. These were a little 
time in corning, but we worked it out ~ 

STEWART: What did you envision a t the start of this 
thing, v1hen you took the appointment, to be 
the major diff~culty of the Panel, o£ the 

whole effort? Let me go beck even a little more. ~lhen you 
took the job, were you completely awa~e of what was expected, 
of what the Panel was supposed to be doing? 
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MAYO: No. 1 was not, and I didn't expect to have that 
al,l. clarified. X assumed, u ~ I have ci ssumed all 
my profesoSional life, that if this job had been 

easy, it would have been done long ag-o. No, X wasn't sure, 
and there is one ir!lportant faato.r here that 1 should bring 
out. I was trying to 4ivest myself temporarily ot! my 
responsibilities at the Association fo:r the Aid o:f Crippled 
Children and to take on tlle Panel.. Mr. Feldman wa,& impatient 
l;>eaause, as one of the best staffmen the President had, he 
neve,r let up, he never let up, he p.restH!!d all the time to 
get reports in and jobs done, and I respected him for it. 
He w.aa ne:trer nasty about itr he was never unfair il:bout it. 
aut you knew when he called you on the phone that he was 
speaking for the .President of the United Statesr he didn''t 
overemphasize it, but it was there .. 

so one thing I found out. in the fir.st week was that I 
aould not merely act as chfii.rman and (Jippoint a full .... t.i.me 
executive. I a.ame· to the aonclusJ.on t-hat I had to be both 
chairman and executive. This decision ai&t•t. come easily 
because .I knew that if 1 di.d handle both assignments, it 
would be a full-time j.ob. There was 21 great deal of '3 

pressure and a sense of u.r.genoy, not so much on the pa1rt of 
the President. hinuiJelf, bUt. on the part of his aides and of 
Mrs .. Shriver. And this made it important to have someone 
on the job every day to work with members of the President's 
staff and ,Mrs. Sh.tiver, who was appointed consultant to the 
Panel, and to have someone to keep things moving and to 
get things organized .• 
. Now here 1 s what happened really. we had the first 
meeting of the Panel on the ll.\Orning of October 17, 1.961. 
we met all morning in the Fish Room, and we then\Eint to the 
Rose Garden at noontime to meet the president where he asked 
me to summarize what went on in the morning. ' Here l was 
standing before TV cameras and radio summari.zing the morning 
meeting for th.e President of the united states. l swallowed 
twice and went at it. I introduced members of the Panel to 
him, at Mrs. Shrivers request, and then he asked a nwnber of 
very pel!tinen'\: questions about what we proposed to do • . Be• 
cause I had a board meeting of ntY own that day, I had to 
ieave before the at*ernoon session was over. But the after
noon session was followed by a tea in the White House, and 
at that tea Mrs. Shriver and some members of the Panel were 
asking right then and there, "BUt what is the next step as 
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Therefore, when I came ort full time a little less than 

. a month later, about the tenth of November or so, I flew 
out to California to talk to or. George Tarjan, the vice 
chairman, who is a veteran in thie field.. when I walked in 
his office that Friday morning, I said to him, "George, the 
first job we have to do, and we must do it at once, is to 
appoint a.n executive or director and get him on the job full 
time. 11 And George looked at me and said, 'iHe 's already ap
pointed. 11 And I said, 11What do you mean?'' And he said, 
"You've got to do it." well, it took George TaZ"jan almost 
the entire morning to convince me of it. I knew it would 
mean a .leave of absence from my own organization (The 
Association for the Aid of Crippled Children-l"aresearch 
foundation with New York city headquarters). · That didn't 
disturb me, but I was not prepared to give a whole year, 
full time, at that time. When I got home, I leat'.ned that 
Mrs .. Shriver, feeling the u.rgency equally , had talked 
with some people in different parts of the country about the 
poss·ibility of their coming on full time, so I just sat 
down at the telephone when I got back from california and 
called Mrs. Shriver and said, 11Mrs. Shriver, I think that I 
have to act ae executive as well as director." Ana she said, 
11Excellent." She said, "Let Mike Feldman know, and if he 
agrees, why that's that." I said, "Well, I think the panel 
ought also to agree but Ican be acting director until the 
Panel meets next time." And when I ealled Mike, he was 
equally favorable and said, "By all means do it." 

well, I want to say for my board, that while there were 
one or two members perhaps a little reluctant at the outset 
to .my being away a year on such short notide, they came 
through handsomely. They paid my saLary throughout my entire 
stay. They gave me a drawing account that I could use when 
government funds were not available or were difficult to get. 
They went the whole way, and that, I think, is a fine example 
of the voluntary ~gency and the government agency working 
hand in hand. There couldn't have been a better coope~ation . 
The board gave me a full year and offered to give me more if 
I was needed, but I didn't need more tha.n that. so that that 
was one of the first things I learned; that this was going 
to be a full-time job. 
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I didn't foresee precisely how it would sha~e up, but 
1 had some ideas with regard to the breakdown of the committee 
into subcommittee& or task for.ces. And George Tarjan and I 
out in california, on the visit I've just described. outlined 
three different ways'to cut the pie· in terms of major prob
lems or areas and so on, What we came down to was a number 
of task forces: one on research in the natu.tal or physical 
seiences, and another on research in the social scienee.s. 
The fact that we saw the necessity of having two panels 
rather than one on research is indicative of where the field 
stood at that timet because not all of the natural scientists 
interested in mental retardation were talking to the social 
scientists and vice versa. '!'his shaped up to be one of the 
real problems we had tG deal with right up till the time we 
delivered the report to the president. ~1 1 11 comment on this 
further). We recognized nine major Clivision.e and we had 
task forces dealing with each of them: i.e., research end 
manpower,- prevention (including biomedical and environmental 
phases), clinical and social services, e.ducation, vocational 
rehabilitation and training1 residential care, the law and 
the mentally retarded; public awareness; and organization of 
eerviees, including planning and coordination. Finally, we 
had an informal steering committee made up of the chairmen 
of the various task forces. Those were the gxoupings. 

STEWART~: 

MAYOt 

STEWART: 

Well, that was the final breakdown, At first the 
whole Panel was divided into two groups for a 
period, one on $ervice and one on research. 

That's right, for a period until we determined 
how we wanted to operate. 

It was between research and services. 

MAYO: That's right. You are aorrect ~ !\lld then we 
decided <m the final. breakdoWl.. The.~;e was c: 
very inter sting contrast between the first 

meeting of this Pa.nel end the second. I think it • s worth 
repeating because this is so typically American that tt•s 
amusing and he~rtwarming # rea,lly. The first meeting, as I 
said before, was in the White House on october 17th, and the 
red carpet Wei $ out. There was no question about it. We 



were guests of the President1 we were met by the President. 
we were treated as honored guests rather than the servants 
of the people and everything was red carpet and plush. The 
second meeting of the Panel, which took place in December, 
was in the Department of Health,tEduoation, and Welfare, and 
instead of coming into the White House w.ith announcements 
and with radio emd television personnel around and so on, the 
the chairman and director, Leonard Mayo, came to the meeting 
at 8 oiclook, took off his coat, rolled up his sleeves, and 
moved chairs and tables to .wet ready for the committee mem
bers. And I said to the p nel, "If that isn't typically 
American, I don•t know what is." ~ou get the red carpet one 
week and the next week you • .re wielding a broom.. This is 
exaotly the way it ahoud be, but it was really amusing. 

STEWART& Do you .recall after that first meeting whether 
your feeling was one of optimism o.r pessimism 
or • • • 

After the first meeting? 

Yes. 

W.YOc Oh, I was very optimistic after the fir8t meeting 
for two reasons. First beaause ·I had had a 
chance for the first time to meet t.be people whom 

the President had appointed. I knew some of them previously, 
but about a third of them I did not know previously. ~nd I 
foun<i them people of such distinction and competence that I 
knew at once that the President meant busin~ss when he ap
pointed them. And the absolute absence of anything remotely 
resembling a political consideration in the appointment of 
these people was very reassuring. MY second basis for 
optimism was in the ,suggestions made as to procedure and con
tent that first morning. .And third, meeting the Presid.ent, 
whiqh, I must say, was the greatest experience for all of us, 
of course. 
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By the way, I .don't know any member of this panel who 
doesn't say today that sex-ving on that Panel was the greatest 
experience in his life, both professionally and personally. 
Bec:au&Je thi,s man had charisma r he had charm. When l saw 
him coming out of his office into the Rose Garden, tall and 
handsome and sunburned from cape cod. • • • He was e hand
some man and you thin'k, ••well here • s a man I want to work 
for." You just naturally felt that way. I was very much 
impressed by his personal interest. When he said to me, 
for example, just before we left for lunch and returned to 
his office, 11'What do we have to learn from other countries,~~ 
I said, "A lot... And he said.~ "What countries, for example?r 
And I said, 11The scandinavian countries., England, Holland." 
He said, 11What about Russia?" And I said, uyes, I think a 
lot to lesxn from Russia, in research and also in educ~tion." 
And he said, ftDon•t you think we ought to send missions to 
some of these countries?" And I saia, 11 1 think it would be 
great. n He said, "DO it." And, <. I said to myself here is a 
man of no small vision, who really se" s mental retardation in 
its glot>~ll context and who really wants to reach out and do 
something that is going to be 8ubstantial and far reaching. 
so I came away very much thrilled. 

The combination of the President and M,r.s. Shriver was 
really great for several reasons, because the President had 
no knowledge of the particulars or specifics in this field, 
but he had the vision, and Mrs. Shriver had some of the. 
acquaintance with the nitty g_x:-itty, and she had some sense 
of how difficult it is to get from here to there and how 
difficult it is to get from Mond.ay to Tues day, let alone to 
sunday. A. d so she kept us with our no · es to the grindstone 
i.n good shape. Before we had our first meeting, I went over 
some ideas I had with Mrs. Shriver as to how we might pro
ceed, and she agreed, but she said to me, as she did on many 
occasions, "Would you just as soon clear that wit:h .sarge?u 
And I said, "I'd be delighted to t a lk to your husband about 
it.." She had great confidence .. in his judgment, and properly 
so. 



I remember one mol:.ning, traveling· from New Ye»:k to 
Philadelphia on business by ear, I stopped e~rly in the 
morning and said, "l1aybe this i the time to get M.r. Shriver ... 
And I put through a call from a phone booth at a '1<-<S station, 
and I got him at home a t about quarter to a. And I s aid., 
"Your wife wished me· to clear the following things with you, u 

and I told him about our ideas about the t.ask force breal~ ... 
down and one or two other things. .nnd he said, "Sounds 
fine to me and I hope to talk to you in more detail about 
it l ater.u And I said, 11Well, Mr. Shrivex, I want you to 
know one thing. I know the President has a lot of commis
sions and a lot of people unaer his juri~dietion, directly 
responsible to him. 11 And I s a id, ''The. thing that I think that 
~kes this Panel unique is that Mrs .. Shriver is not only 
int.el'ested in it, but is certainly one of the instigators 
of it for .she must have influenoed her brother to appoint it. 
so she may be a aonsult~nt on paper, but," I said, na s far 
as I'm concerned, she • s the ehairman o.f my board. 11 J\nd he · 
said, "Well., I see I don • t heve to drm11 a ny pictures for you." 
He said, "She is very close to her brother and knows how he 
thinks and how he react.s, and she can be inva luable. 11 Of 
course, she was--absolutely invaluable. Made all the dif
ferencet it made all the difference. And I've told her so 
more than onee. so there are some interesting observations, 
I think, relative to the start of the program. 

STEWART: What about the whole mat.ter of getting the whole 
job done ln a year? This, as I under.stand, 
caused some raised eyebrows among people who said 

a study of thi& depth just eouldn•t be done in this period 
of time .. 

MAYO: 

S'l'EWART: 

Oh yes. Many people . .. . 
Did this concern you in the beginning to any 
great extent? 

MAYO: well, it concerned me, but I knew something 
et this point that some of the people didn't 
know, namely--well, two things that not every

body ltnew. one is th<'1t a group of people who a re kno~T
ledgeable and \'lho are acting under a Presidential mandate 
- -....... -- ......... ,..,.,.,...,, i cth more tn l') shor.t time than they sometimes 
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re lize . But they have to be held to the t ask, and they 
have to be carefully scheduled, and they have to get good 
service so tha t they are not spending their time doing things 
beneath their skills; they have to use their time well, in 
other words. 

The othe.r thing I knew was that a tremendous amount of 
t~rk had been done in this field but hadn't reolly been pulled 
together and looked at objectively, and that we neeeled; from 
the basis of st?.rting from this vantage point, a lot of 
imagination and cre . tive ability that I felt--and I kept 
telling the Panel this, thcit they would personalj.)' be h a ppier 
if I put the pressure on for a year r ather than working at a 
slower p ce for two ye ·~a~ Now, of course, the w~ y this came 
out, with the President's dea th oecuring when it did, it 
was nothing short of miraculous that we had the report done 
so that the President had an opportunity to sign the bills. 

STEWART: Allowing the ye·ar for the legislation. 

MAYO: Yes. The president signed these two bills just 
a month before his de ... _th .. so, you know, \ole had 
no time to spa\re. The president a sked me the 

first day the P~nel met how long we thought it would talte. 
He said, .. I don't want to pre,ss you, but, t• he said, "if you 
are going to have things for legislative action , then we 
ought to have it in time fo.r the congress when it meets a t 
the beginning of 1 63. li And I said, "I think we can do it 
in a year." well, some of the Panel heard me say that, and 
even members of the .Panel were a little doubtful here. you 
see, when you're in a situation ·s we were and have every~ 
thing going for you, ride it. That • s the technique. 

A little later I will h ve some very interesting things 
to s ay about how w.s. Shriver called me in Turkey and a sked 
me to come back and try to solve some problems that hzd 
<:;ris en. I f I h d not come back on the day tha t I did, we 
would have never gotten to the President the day we did. so 
it was that close. 



STEh~RT ; Did, in fact, this time have an influenea on the 
type of repo1:t. th t . you eventua lly omne out witl'l? 
I •m thinking, fer example; if there had been tt¥'0 

yet:;rs or three yea r .s, could a more detailed, a more defini
tive report h e:w·e been aceomplished? 

MAYOJ Yes, I think so. I think anytbi·ng of this kind 
improves, deepens as a result of more time, \'Jell 
spent., of cours.e. I felt thet whereas t"'e h<:H.i 

thing$ at & pxetty white heat for a year, th-t they would 
have cQoled at the end one. 'l,his W~Hs my jUdgment and :::1lso 
I had more or less given ottr o;,.rord to the President that we 
would do it. Now I had "' feelit.lg, a s the year went on, tha t 
t-he Prasident was not p.re~sing at all. aut Mike Feldman 
't'las and Mrs .. Shriver was, a nd I was. 1\nd the fact tha t I 
had s aid to the Panel in its presence to the president that 
I thought we could QO this in a year, you know, plaoed us 
all on record, a s it were. 

STEWJ\R'l'.; aut this was primarily because of the legis .... 
lation involved~ 

MAYO: aecauee of the legislation i .nvolved, that \'las 
one very good reason .. The other thing we all 
hiid in mind, r •m sure, ia that Fl problem of 

this nat\;'lt"e~ ofi this eubstemee, does not get not wrapped up 
and polished o.f,.j in five years. I felt that s short~ inten ... 
sive, concentrated, well- focused, hard-hitting .report done 
in a year tvould accomplish something thG t a longer term thing 
would not. And I think it did, because after this report:, 
of course, came President Johnson•s committee on Mental 
Retardation whi-ch is still operatin9 · nd w"' s goingron from 
where President Kennedy's Panel l ·eft off, as it weJ;~.. so I 
think tha t the year served a dr~matic purpose, a purpose 
that was accomplished in terms of bringing oat something 
\'.7ithin a .S:t!ort per.iod of time that was not in a ll. ~te!lpeats 
profound. hut, I ·think, \.,rel.l focused and. well conceived- we 
didn't cover everythin9, but \ve oovered the majoJ: things 
and let_ it be known that we knew there were things 1r1e had 
not gone into thorou9hly . 
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STEtJAR'l' : WG's it a ssumetl from the star t that ·yow: role a nd 
pe.rh ~ps the Panel's in gener - 1 would be .more than 
just producing a report, that you would, in 

effect, be et least looking t ongoing government programs 
and m. king some decisions a long the way a$ far as the pro
gram of the federa l government \<~ere conae~ned? 

MAYO; I think tha t the P~nel felt th t it had a mand~te, 
which was to produce this report, C\nd that beyond 
tha t po·int we were not a sked to do anything 
else, as Panel. 

STEh~RT= I wa s thinRing, for example, were you at a ll 
involved in •. ny decision surrounding the funding 
for mental retardation programs that went int.o 

the budget that wa sent up in January '62, which would h<~ ve 
been for fiscal '63? 

MAY01 we took no direct part in either budgeting or 
!~gisl~tion while the Panel was in operation. 
I s-y, advisedly, no direet part. nut there 

v1ere times wll.en :r spoke confidentially to i'Jilbur cohen, wno 
W.:: then .Assistant secret ry of HEW· And I'm sure that at 
points, Mrs. Shriver spoke con£identielly to others, saying 
that while the Panel could n~t take official action in these 
things, that·~~ the way the report was developing, our opinion 
would be thus and so with regard to a pending bill or budget 
item. 

NO\v I remember we had a pre.ss conference just before 
we gave the report to the President at which membere of 
the Budget Bureau were present. I had seen st""" tements in 
the paper to the ffcct that the BUreau of the Budget was 
f "vorably disposed to the report and v.rer ready to appropri·, te 
a figure of, I think it We: s, two to two c.nd (. half million 
the first year to certain aspects of our proposed program. 
I was '"' sked at the press confe:renee how much the Pr.mal hoped 
would be appropriated the first year iind how much I thought 
th·· t the Bureau of the BUdget would appropria te. Well, I 
s aid, ni don't k11ow what the hopes and aspirations of the 
p, ne l er e because we h fl vEm • t discussed doll rs in any det~il-" 
I s aid, "We have a big doll?r sign on this whole .report which 
i s b i gge.r tha n I t h ink. c:my o! us ltno\v Et t this point." But 
then I named P figur . v.Jhich I person<:1 lly hoped the .su.reau of 
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the Budget would appropriate for the first year, and it was 
under the amount that I'd seen in the paper. And a member 
of the Bureau of the Budget, fairly high placed, called me 
that night at my hotel and said, "I heard your statement and 
thank you very much, because it doesn't put us on the spot. 
And I think we can do better than we had promised." But my 
good sense and political sense told me that if I publicly 
went above the figure that the Bureau of the Budget was 
thinking about, it would not move the Bureau one inch. But 
if I but presented the total need as effectively as I could 
that it might be moved the other way. We had problems 
with the Bureau of the Budget later on, which we worked 
through. 

STEWART: I was thinking, for example, there were certain 
problems surrounding the establishment of the 
National Institute of Child Health and Human 
Development. were you at all involved in this? 

MAYO: very peripherally, very peripherally. I knew 
about it, and I knew what was going on. I knew 
the interests, for example, of Dr. cooke. p.nd Mrs. 

Shriver, and I knew that the President was being made aware 
of the need for this institute and so forth. But being so 
completely engrossed in both the content and the machinery 
and process of the Panel, I just didn't involve myself in 
it. I knew about it also from the point of view of another 
hat that I was wearing at least on one side of my head while 
I was in washington. And that was my position as executive 
director of the Association for the Aid of Crippled Children 
because we had made recommendations to the National Insti
tutes of Health for some such setup as this. So I'd had a 
small hand in it maybe a year or two years previously. But 
as it really came down to the point of actually setting this 
up, I was not involved. 
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STEWART : There was a certa in amount of coolness or pos-
s ibly outright opposition by the AMA [Ame ric an 
Medical Association] to the setting up of the 

President's Panel. I've seen the New York Times a ccounts 
which are not too clear because there was some opposition, 
and then it was later toned down. 

MAYO: That's right. We had better suppgrt from the 
Wa ll Street Journal than we had from the AMA, 
strangely enough. well, that's a long story, 

that AMA attitude, and it also goes back to the assumption 
of many people, both professional and lay people, a mistaken 
Notion, that mental retardation is largely or exclusively a 
medical problem, or largely or exclusively .a psychiatric 
problem, which, of course, it's not. It is greatly involved 
with education as well as with medical care, medical prob
le~s. But it has all kinds of implications other than 
medical~-psychological and, of course, psychiatric, too. 
But the complex nature of mental retardation, a matter on 
which the American Association on Mental Deficiency had 
been working for some years and which the NARC took up, was 
also helpfully clarified by the President's Panel. 

The complex nature of it and its possible origins and 
causes which, of course, are many--I think the ~MA felt 
perhaps it should have been, I'm not sure of this, but I 
thought maybe they felt they should have been, you know, 
des~rta ted to do this job. The fact that it's not just a 
medical problem, I think, is one reason the AMA was not asked. 
The AMA has not always been noted for its frontier acti
vities; I think I'm guilty of an understatement. But they 
did cooperate as the program developed. And we had a good 
number of members of the AMA on our task force, supple
mentary people on our task force. And about two years after 
the Panel presented its report, through the efforts of such 
people as George Tarjan, who is an M.D. and a psychiatrist, 
and Dr. cooke, who is a pediatrician, and Dr. Julius Rich
mond, who was not on the Panel but was very active as a con
sultant to us, through their efforts, the AMA set up a three 
d a y conference in Chicago on the role of the physician in 
the treatment of mental retardation. And I felt they came 
a long way, a long way. They did a booklet on the role of 
the physici a n who first sees a retarded child and his role 
in helping to diagnose the condition and helping to serve 
the retarded child in his medical needs as any child is 
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served by a pedintrici~n. So I never felt any ovort opposi
t1on:-h~om tLom at c:d_J.. I th:.Lnk tho word you use, "coolncE>s, " 
v-ns prob<;hl.y i) b2tt(=~ .1:· term. But t11ey CclmG through, I 
thou9ht, vury tvell. I think they could probc:-1 bly d(J i.t1o:r.r:: now 
th<-, n they <. ,:re doing, especia J.ly vv-h.en it cornes to involvtn.g 
med.i.c,,l ztuden.to ~l nd using theh:- :Lnfluc:mce to fdee to it th(]t 
medic:.::d. studo nt.s h<:;VO e;n opportunity to see m8nt;:.lly ret<'lr:dod 
people 2nd hove dn opportunity to lc~rn something 2bout ment ~ l 

retardation~ a long with podi~trics dnd intern~! medicine, 
us they t3tudy comrnun.i.t.y mr~dicine <Jnd other phi:ir:ser;.;. So there 
is a lot more to be done. 

Hex·c i:herc any other groups whose cooper2tlcm 
We' sn! t: ;,,! fJ good <'; s you might h2vc expected? · 

t1F;YO: No, :r c .::n 't think of .: ~ nya ~·ve h c:1d excellent, 
<'~lmoat d c.d ly, coope l:' . :tion from the A.f.\I,ro, 1-\mericc:n 

"

1 

1u1soaL.•tion of Monti; 1 Deficiency, a nd the N<:: tionc-1 
Aseoci~tion for Ret~rded Children. They were const~nt re
smn:ceG :tm:· us, both in terms of the in dat<l a nd their people 1 

th1=3ir members <'. nd their officers ,,, nd s t aff . Gunne r Dylewardt 
who W<.1S then exc1cutivc director of the H2•tional l:1:?;sociation 
for RetardGd child,ren , ~;as a constant consultc.;nt both of
ficialJ.y <':nd t.tnoff:i.ci i.illy, 0nd wu:1 very close to us through
out~ very close a nd extremely helpful. 

STEWART: You mentioned <'i lit·tJ.e while ago thc:d; there 
~ .. .rere no slgnific<'.lnt problems <o:s ;b.; r as budget 
and office sp&ce ~ nd so forth were concerned. 

Wh<:<t <:ibont the orgz.nization o1: the st.:,ff of the Panel. Did, 
in f<,et, th0 staf f contribute more , or h'lss th<.m you h ;;:d 
origin;:; lly <~ nticip;:-ted l i S f: r a s pu·tting together the fin<.;l 
r'~port XJJ <H'> concex-ned? 

f~\YO; Oh, r think thoy contributed a gre ;:..:t dEwl. J~nd 

r thin'J-c thz!t their role wa s about <., s I h c.\d en-
vis eged it. we had very uble people, not m2ny, 

hut vo:ty good people. The nwn I appointed as ·~1y <:£H3istrc< nt 
was Rick Heber, who w·as then on .lo;,;rl f!:' om the Univeruity of 
\'lisconsin c:nd who is b<.• ck (.j t Vvi i:;;consin University . now. He 
w;:1 s ;,~ very young rn;.;1n. I think he V1<1s f.l :Cull professor when 
he w;·.:3 in his ve.r:y (~< .; r ly thi.:ctien in specia 1 educ2tion ~ 1 t 

the Univer8ity of Vilisconsin. He h<::t d done some x:ese<:t·ch in 
this field, ;:•nd he h ?.s done a grea t de;_• l since. He \\7~16 able 



and brill iant e211d very hel·pful in every possible Tth y, ve.ry 
helpful. There were other S,t{; ff who were~ in their own 
c r.pacity~ equa lly helpful. we didn't chc• nge t a f:f. -de 
a dded one or two. vie had the full-time asai tl; nee . t the 
st~•rt of Bertram BrownE '"'ho is nmv with the Na tion<l l .Insti• 
tutes of ae~ lth in ~ high post ~here. 

f.f}..YO: He wa s there full time before I o21me. In f act, 
he and Rick Heber were r en lly the t\-vO m in stn ff 
members on the job when ! c ame. And it w~:: s {J 

question ut one time as to whether one or the other wou~d 
be ·ppointed director. And I s aid to Mrs. Shriver when we 
first met I wasn •t ready to m~:; ke a choice between the two. 
I thought that eaoh in his Ol'tn 'i'/ay wa.s extra ordinarily com
petent, a nd r thought whereas they weJ;e both about the s ame 
age :~ tha t I wa s not able to determine or m: lte . choice.. And 
whtJ t h~:.: ppened was thot I bec .;'1 me director, s I h t:; ve expla ined, 
and Rick Heber became the "' ssistant, a nd Bertr .::1 m Brown felt-
there Wi, S no difficulty about this t:: t <:1 ll--he mt:ide <: choice 
and ll;,: d .:. n opportunity to go back to the Na tional tn$titutes 
of He;;. lth, from which org..:~ niz '·l tion he WCJs on lo n. aut ag <.dn, 
be k~J.)t very close to us, .- nd we Sc< W a grea t dea l of him 
throughout the work of the Panel. He wus very helpful. 

STEWART: You mentioned a little while acgo the inter-
nationa l program. I'd like t.o follo\.., this right 
through. You s . id, I believe, that the initia l 

impetus for this c ame directly from the PresidEmt. wa s t'iha t 
eventuc:1 lly took place commensura te with wha t you h a d ori
gint;~ lly plenned? Did mos.t of your nntiaip. tions ~. s f ·r a s 
the intern · tion »: l program come t .o fruition? 

t-lliYO: Yes. yes. It took c. little longer than I h z1d 
expected. · Particularly, negotiz1tions with Ru&H:ti · 
were very long und dr wn out, and I think that 

our mission t .o R1JS$ia c.,.'frj s probably not y s successful, in som 
ways, -·s the missions to other aount.ries b cause of their · 
l -;ck of receptivity there . I think they were a little miffed 
a t something, some sl.ight , I gues.s, or something they felt, 
I • m sure erroneously, had come from us .. I don • t mek1n from 
the President • a Pa nel, but from our qovernment. The PrE,'!Sid.ent 
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originally suggested a t our f irst meeting tha t we send a 
mission to Russia , a nd I immedi tely ~ cquiescad to that. 
And in the a fternoon session of the Penal, I stated that this 
wa s -. suggestion of the President which I hoped we would 
support~ of course, and so f orth. ; nd. <J member of the Panel 
made the suggestion th··t she thought the President would be 
very pleased and, indeed~ find it highly advantageous if we 
sent mission~ to some countries in addition to Russi<:l , both 
for politica l and scientific rea sons. And I responded tha t 
Mrs . Shriver did, that she \1'/?:I S sure that wa .s the c <:we. so 
very early in the life of the P ' nel, we <rew up the ge.nern l 
outline of the missionss one to Russia , one to oenmark und 
sweden, and one to Holland and England. And ~ga in we selected 
people who were not on the P<=•nel but wko wt.rc. experts in 
v rious aspects of the field a nd included them in these mis
sions. s o the missions were made up 50 per oent or less of 
members of the panel. I thin'k the panel tha t went to Holland 
vnd England got c. lot of help a nd c ame b a ck with a gre <:1 t dea l 
of substance. we did specia l reports on these. And the panel 
tha t went to the Sczmdinavian countries had a very profi·table 
time . 

. In Russia they t'llere not able to seeaall that they wanted 
to see. And my remark to the President months earlier that 
I felt that Russia had something to offer us, to teach ust in 
the matter of research and so on turned out really not to be 
an accur~te estimation of the real situation. They had some~ 
thing to teach us in terms of sensory tra ining, educating 
the profoundly retarded chil.d. But, interestingly enough, in 
research they were not ahead of us -- nd rea lly behind \~S in 
most aspects. one of the people who went on the mission, in 
fact the man in charge of the Russian mission, wa s Dr. 
Seymour Kety; head of the Department of Psychiatry ut J'ohns 
Hopkins. He was on our Panel and l a ter went b ack to NIH 
where he had been previously . well, ur. Kety did some 
distinguished research some years ago~ nd hets still doing 
it, but he made a grea t contribution years ago in problems 
relating to circul-ation of blood in the bra in. And when our 
people visited s ome of the research l abratorie.s in Russia, 
the scci!entists explc:lined very proudly tha t they were doing 
some work "According to Kety... Here Kety stood1 a nd they 
re lized a t first he was the same ma n. 
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In sp~ce reseorch ~nd in other ~spocta of the technic;;l 
li.f ~-:: o f the ccn;m.txy, th 1";f' h nd ··he 11 goH s.ign, <Jnd. they 'A?Ore 

putt:i.n::; i:l .'LJ thoi.r money t:!_nd their per.s onm:l there. But mn 
pHychologicc- l or b~?,h; .. vior.i:d. re seC'lrch 1 they "'1t-'!.r.e lH~hind. bnd 
aonH~ of the :r.-r.wl.ty g.1.:eat mon i.n Ruo~ia knm\r it <mcl naid :;;o 
to our men pri.v<...-t:oly. s~ct otu: m.:Lssion Vl0S invited, for 
or;~~mplB, to dinner a t . our emb2 way, c)nd the he ~;ds of sorne of. 
the \vall kncMn rer.-HH''d:.:ch in.s tit:t to s o:E n.ucaia end some o:f the 
best known ref.H'J<:<rch men \·Je.te invited. Nol1a o£ them cz.~ me, 

t·Jh:Lch wr: s a g.r"~Dt di:J ftppointment ~ And it vhi s a dis<,ppoint
men.t to the r~tu5s.tona thcmselvcu~ ~-vho verr:.1 ir:nmlved. They 
\·mre ordert<.H.l, obvious ly, not to come 1 2nd why I we don't l.._nov-J 
to th:Ls doy. 

I remerru-_,e;;:, I '"t:HS in the t·\l1i te House on Novembe.t: 15th 
or l6·th , just about the time :r c;:Hne on the job full timet when 
the President reccdved tho oosteJ: girlt;; for the Nl\RC 
fit'!~nci~l c<n npaign. And v•'"h~n ha s~w me in the c c.binct Roam 
where the televiaion a nd the r?dio v.fe re set up, he said~ 
nNhc:1t clbout our missions to other countries?u 'rh<:,t wr,s ·che 
thing he said to me last Nhen I hud fjeen hirr.L for trw first 
time. i~nd I said, ulVell, we're getting things under\.,ray. 
We've 0ppointed ntOtjt of the peotJle to go." but 'lt-le <?ire having 
prohlerrtS in getti:-v; cleorcmce wH;:h Russia. u P.nd he s8id, 
'
1 f•ll'ust c<:m :t.: do z.~ hout it?» t.nd I said, ~~~~ell, your office 
~:md the stc:>te Depc; rtmcn·t <';re vmrking on it. n He S8id, nLet 
me know if there•s c.~ ny-th.i.ng I can doou 'liVe fin;slly got sqtv:red 
o'l.v<:.y with nussiD, ·but in u very sm;;Jll way it • s reminiscent. 
of what Js going on now ttlith Hv.noi in pidting ar L~lc:.CE! to meet, 
etc.. selecting '~ pl0ce is not the ret=:l. problem, o:f cour5e r 
it' a thc.=dr methoc:t end their dclvying techniq1.~.'.:: , ext.:.mding 
and extenuating <r1nd maJdn.g things ditfict.\lt. i·ve h a d that 
ldnd of problern in WO:!:king N.ith H.ussie; .. hut the scientists 
\vhom our people met persom~ lly tvere very cordi.~~ l and helpful. 
It's j.tt-3t that (.>u.r people coulcln 't get to see t\ 11 they V-l<:':nt{ild 

to see. But I think th<:d~ in educ;:ition, i_; s :r sf)ld, in sen::>ory 
trr1ining I rehc1bilit<.: tion or. hcihilit<:ltion work with the pro
foundly re't <'l rded, they.,· did h ave <"! nd do have a lot to tezch 
us. 

There w~s also discussion, I believe, of long 
.t".:::;ngcl progr2ms, int: cr.n;:i;ion<.~l progr•=-~ ma# for. the 
exch~nge of people end the axch~nge of infor-
m~tion.. Dic.l the:::ae m<:O!teric:;l.f.:z;GJ <!!S much .:•n ..... 
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goodwill value in this kind of thing because getting a paper 
published in another language for Dr~ Kan was a matter of 
very great importance, and it didn't cost"us all that much. 
This is a very cheap way to get ~ood public relations and 
international relations and accomplish some scientific 
wox-k at the same time. 

There's a very interesting little sidelight on the 
selection of people to go on these missions, two sidelights 
of interest. When we were picking the people to go and 
deciding how the whole mission program should be eet up, 
Mrs. Shriver suggested that we might have lunch with Mr. 
Shriver and get his opinions and ideas and go over these 
plans with him, which we did. And with his creative mind-
understand, I am a great admirer of Mr. Shriver ' s--he said, 
nyou know, I think I see a way we can capitalize on ,;'bhis." 
He said, "Now we have a lot of people on these missions ~r;ho 
are not members of the Panel." "How about asking the governors 
of the states if they will officially designate our selec
tions as their appointees. Then the governor will, to that 
extent, obligate himself at least to listen to these people 
when they come back. And in this way we have the support of 
the governors and their involvement of the governors~'' 

It was an excellent idea. so I personally called the 
offices of the governors. Mrs. sh~iver. authorized me to say 
that the White House was interested in this and hoped that 
they would cooperate. well, I made out very well with it 
really, except in New York stater Mr. l~Nelson A.] Rocke
feller indicated to me that he thought he ought to appoint 
his own delegate. I know Mr. Rockefeller, too, and I'm 
sure he was sympathetic to the general idea. I have to 
say that the person from New York State who was a member 
of the Panel, and was going on the trip, was a fine person 
a nd thoroughly competent but was hardly one whom the Governor 
would select as a delegate. so I understood that. BUt 
this was a delicate matter because we really couldn't say 
to the .Governor, 11 If you don•t like the delegate, appoint 
someone else," because these people had already been ap
pointed. BUt in 95 per cent of the cases it v.rorked very well. 
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Th e other s:i.del:ight. is this. \.YhelJ we lined up ·the e 
three m:i..ssions and Jche p e opl e to go, I s a id to JVIrs. shr : 'er , 
" I 'm n ot sure how t.he President. fc;els , whether he ·thinks this 
i s too much , t a. many , not enough, whet.her vw hav:e ·too many 
people i n volved ." I said, "I'd h a te to lk!Ve some cons-rress
man see ·this in ·the pape r and say, ' Who <.uthor izec1 these 
forty people to go t .o other count.ries a t our expc::n: · (~ ?' etc . " 
So I s a:i. a, "I' d st:u: e ly l iJ, e ~to h ave the President knO\\' 
exactly w1 ~ t we ' ve done," So rvirs. Shriver said, "I a gree. 
I think we should." 'rha t wos o n a Friday night. .{11.1' S. 

Shriverca me in the offic e: Tuesday morning and said, "Well, 
I had a swim with the Pr esident l as t ~ght. It's okay, you 
c a n go rigb ·t ahead." I thought to myse lf, that's about as 
qulc l a way of getting to the top as I've ever known. So 
the mission s went in April, and a·t the :::;;::-ane t ime, when they 
wer e awi ~ , I was conducting publ ic hearings in severa l key 
ci t,~ies iLl the c oun·try. So 'i•W u sed April for the mi ssion:·: 
and for th 0 h earings. 

S'rEWART: Ther e wa s no criticism of the tr ips were there ? 

JVIAYO : No. None that I heard. I re-::eived li·ttle 
t ips eve.ry once in awhil e from some of my 
friend s who knew senators and congres s men on 

the Hill that it might b e a good time for me to pick up 
th.e teleph one and call some of ·them and say, "C a n I have 
br eak f ast or lunch wi·th you some day and ·te ll you w}la t the 
President's Panel is do ing? " I app r ec i a ted those tips, and 
I religiously followed them u p and a lways with good results . 

I remember the morning, it was probably in Febr uary, 
I h ad breakfast with John Fogarty, who, of cour[;,:'! , is a 
great cha mpion of t he men-t·;;.,l ly retarded. I said, "I'd 
like to t e ll you wh c~ t ' s goitl•J on. " He said, "Yes, I'd 
like to know." As a matter of fact, h e ·though ·\. I should 
have come to him earlier. I think h e was probably right . 
But anyway, I sa i d , "Well, h ere 's what we're d oing." And 
I outlined some of the major findings in each of the p a nels . 
This i s just an example of how I learned something a bout 
polit:ics that year. I'd l earned a great deal. So I told him 
what some o f our ma jor r ecommendations were and asked for 
hi s cri·tici sms and suggG:~:Li.ons . He said, "Well, ·th <:mks for 
repori::i r'g to me . I appr c c:L;rte .it." He said, "I'm n() t a b out 



to comment no\tJ. You know, I h ave to Wi:lit and see ho\'.r these 
things come out." He s a id, 11 If I have any suggestions to 
m~ke to you, I'll feel free to make them. But,u he said, 
"Itm not abOl;!.t to give or withhold approval at this point." 
This was cue t .o me. I shouldn't have asked him, or I 
could have put it somewhat differently~ 

But: anY\"ay, he took me to task twice, and. vigorously. 
The first time, when I was talking about how mucl1 money I 
thought our program would require, he s a id, ''For heavens 
sake, wil~ you forget about money. Let me \vorry about 
money. YOu come up with the recommendations, the things 
this country should. do. That's all you h ve to do. And 
stop worrying about money. u And the other time \"las when, 
as we got to the end of the Panelta~work, he thought it 
W"'S going to be incomplete "nd that we needed another 
year. He really did, before he s~w the whole report. He 
took me to task very vigorously on that:.. Bl:lt I said to 
him--I wa~ a little surprised 1 but I said to himf "Well now, 
John, wait till you see the whole report and what provi
sions we made or suggested for an onqoing activity for follow 
up. n And he s a id6 "I will, I will." The next time I saw 
him was mt a hearing where he was presiding at. a subcommitt4e 
on appropriations in the House wher$ X vppeaied for the 
NEi tional--the new Institute of child Health and. HUman 
Development. And the~-e before the subcommittee, he gave me 
a wonderful buildup. It was really terrific, ~eeause he 
could do that as well as he could cr~ticize you, you know. 
Which was by way of saying, you know, •ti do consider it a 
goGd job" and so forth. 

STEWART: You mentioned the m, tte.r of money. I'm a little 
confused in talking to different P.eople as to 
just ho,~· much discussion there had been as to 

whether to inc·lude some dollar figur$s on any of the pro
groms that would be recommended. 

MAYO: As a result of the ~ecommendations? 

STEWART t Yes. 

·-· 
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MAYO; wa had soJ:ne p.riv~ te e stima tes, yes. 1\nd really 
becaus-e they t-leren • t forma l.ized, because I 
dioo•t. do "a 9ra<-1t dea l of the arithmetic, .I 

c an • t cite the figures now.. They probe: bly are in my files 
?~t home ~ They may he • aut we did some rough ar i thine tic in 
regard to, for e~ampl¢, such a recommendatic;>n as proitiding 
every stat.e with some planning funds, t'lhiah# of c:oursef 
appeared in the · first bill.. We did, of course ., s.ome rough 
arithmetic on th t to determine whether \'(e were talking about 
some.tni.ng possible and operable ~t' not. aut we re.ally did 
not have a dollar sign on these programs officially, t a ll. 
Not a t a ll. And there were VE~rious estimates of what they 
would cost, and the Budget BUreau did some of that. I 
handed in the report around the 9th of September, and then I 
had to go to Turkey t:o preside at meetings there. And during 
the time I was away, X took a she>rt v~cation in Greece before 
I went to Turkey. While I was awiiy, the Bureau of the BUdget 
received a copy of the report and sta.rted to go over it from 
the point of view of o.thel:' t~ings that they knew were on the 
President's drawing board and. from the point of vie\'1 of 
doll$rs. And so they made some suggestions, of course, of 
changes .. 

Of changes that. ShO\?lld be made in the final repott. 

MI\YO: Right. And 1110me we felt they should not have 
made. so I qame baek from. • . . In f act, while 
I was i.n Turkey, I got a letter from a member of 

the staff who said that the B\.u:eau of the BUdget had o~ lled 
him in to get his comments on some of our recommendations. 
He felt that they were going to elu~ng:a some of them, and he 
felt they didn't have tha right to and thc: t I should know 
about it. Well .. I aouldntt; come bome at that time, but. I 
wrote to George 'J.'erj un about it. And he a lready knew. 
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Then when I w, s still in Turkey--this ,.., s in September-
Mrs. Shriver got through to me on the phone and said ths t 
disagreement had again broken out between the rese(rch pa nel 
on biologic l sciences and. tha t on the behavio.r a l or socia l 
sciences; and that me felt that whereas I h· d known so \ve ll 
the background, tha t if poss.ible I should come home and see 
if I oould wolt'k it outt thnt she - nd George Ta r j a n, '"bile 
they were aware of the problem, felt they didn't t<~ant to 
walk into it if I could possibly see my way clavr to return 
within a reasonable time. This t'\'a s at a ba.nquet of the 
organizc.1tioa of which I was president. And I wa s c a lled out 
and found phone i.n the b ar, - nd there I got Mrs. Shriver, 
who had been trying to get me for two days. She told me 
these things, a.nd she said, "I c1lso understand that the 
Bureau of the nudget hos some suggestions too. I s a id, "I 
know that through correspondence. 0 Now she s a id, 11 I don't 
want you to feel pressed to return. But I think if you 
c an ' t come now, we•ll postpone our appOintment with the 
President to give him the report.u This gave me cold 
ehills even though I didn't kno~; what was coming, but I 
knew tha t to postpone a n a ppointment with the Presidefl,t w-. s 
not desirable. And she said, ''I'll leove it to you because 
we c an postpone it. If you can come home nowf fine, c. nd we 
c a n go ahe-d with the appointment.. It would be great. aut 
if not, it•s all right. What do you think?" I said, ni 
think I'll come home." .And she s a id; "When?'' And I s aid, 
''l!'omorrow.,. One of those fl o shea of i.ntuition that a person 
get a when one knows instantly \vha t one ought t:o do. 

I w~ s supposed to preside t a plenary session of this 
interna tional organization the next morning, but I quickly 
made plone reservations. .MY wife was with me. \ve fle\v 
straight to New York, hired a c ar, and drove home to 
connecticut. I got three hours sleep, changed my clothes, 
~:nd flew to vir.• shington. And there I worked for the next 
three d<:tys in c . lling together the people 'ivho wr~re in the 
disagreement on the t wo p nels, a nd we wor~ea out the dif
ferences. Th t w sn' t too much of a t ei slc because by that 
time they were thoroughly imbued with the necessity for 
doing it themselves. .And I didn't h .:lVe to do very much. 
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l'Jhat essentialJ;-y was the problem? I know l can 
get a lot of this f~.om people '.vho '"ere involved 
in it, but ztd like to see how you saw the prob
lem from your perspective ; 

MAYO: Essentially this, without going into the actual 
nitty gritty details.. some of the people in the 
biological sciences panel felt that some o.f the 

recommendations of the social sQiences were ill-founded 
.scientifically md had not been thoroughly documented. And 
they did not \'mnt to be a party to .reooromendation_s under 
the rubric of science which they felt \"'ould not measure up. 
Now, in reverse, some of the people in the social soien~e 
panel felt that some of the people in the panel on biological 
sciences had Less than adequate apprecia tion of the social 
aspects of mentt1l retardation and were a little rigid and 
did not understand. the importanc,e of some of the social 
science recommendations ana their content. 

so we had to work out soxne compromises. In this 
process Lloyd Dunn of Peabody College in Nashv.;llle; who was 
on the ·Panel, and George Tarjan and Seymour Kety, who was, 
of course., a psychiatrist and a biological a.eientist-•their 
help was extraordinarily good. And some of the social 
scientists on .the Panel, too,, came through at the end in 
very good fashi .n, compromising, admitting each other's 
strengths and weaknesses, ond trying .to come to a ba.sic 
conclusion that would be helpful. I said, at one point, 
."You know, there • s nothing wrong with a minority report." 
Of course, I think when you•re giving e report to the Presi
dent, it ' s highly desirable to have a unanimous report~ but 
there's no $i,n about having a minority report, and partic.-
.. ularly in c' scienti •ic area~ AnyNay 'Vle worked out the 
differences. 

Later in the month~ and in fact, only about a week 
before ""e were scheduled to meet with the president, Mike 
Feldman called me and Mrs. Shriver to the 't':thite .aou e on a 
w~rm September afternoon which I shall never forget. And 
we s,at down over in the EXecutive offices in a little 
meeting room ne"t to Mike Feldmanis office. wes - t down with 
two representives of the Bureau of tho Budget and with a 
man from tUJf--it was Bertram Brown, as ~1 matte~ o·f fact, 
whom they had called in to confer with them \\Then I was awc,y. 
I f<~lt quite strongly thnt the Bureau of the Budget should 
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not have proceeded to make its recommendations and its 
recommended changes without conferring with me and other 
members of the Panel. Even though I was abroad, I mean, 
they could have written me and said, "Will you return when 
you can? we want to talk to you." 

STEWART: Let me interrupt you. would that have been 
normal procedure for them to make recommen
dations on a study of this type? 

MAYO: or to change recommendations, which is t"lhat 
they did. They changed some· of ours. some of 
the Panel.'& recommendations. They also made 

some excellent suggestions on the po$itive side that 
strengthened our recommendations. aut I could not be a 
party to acquiescing to changes whi.ch the Panel hadn't 
officially approved. I could not be a party to that and 
said so. And finally Mr. Feldman said, "All right, as we 
go through this repo.rt, where the Bureau of the Budget 
has made suggested changes, (he said to Mrs. Shriver and me) 
tell us what you think the Panel can accept. And anything 
that you cannot accept, we'll eith~r have to hold in 
abeyance or change back." So we went ahea.d, and we made 
our pitch wherever we felt it was necessary. 

It finally came to the point Where I said to Mr. 
Feldman, "I don •t think we can do it this way." And Mrs. 
Shriver agreed. I said, "I think Mrs .. Shriver and I have to 
spend an hour or so together going over this alone and be 
sure that she and I see eye to eye on wh8t we ought to do 
and how we can proceed from here and what the panel will 
think ... And Mike, being very precise, said, "Very good, an 
hour or an hour and a half. JUst as you say." Incidentally, 
we started about 2 o'clock in the afternoon, and when we got 
through this session, it was 9 o'cloek at night. we hadn't 
had as much as a cup of coffee or a sandwich. So we really 
put in some time. And the pressure was on. 



so Mrs. Shriver and I want into session together, and 
I finally said, uwell not..,, you know, some of these recom
mendations neally are strengthening our hand." And we ap
proved them. But I said, "Others, I cannot approve. And 
therefore I said, .. I think we•ve got to call oux- panel 
chairmen in jus:t before we meet with the President and see 
whether they can approve these. And if so, fine. If not, 
why, then we will just have to say, ' Sorry, we can't go 
along with these. If Mike want$ us to take these back to 
the Panel for formal discussion, we can do it. '" She 
agreed to that. 

so Mr. Feldman called us back in again in about an 
houx: and e half. we went over those recommendations that 
we felt we could approve, and there was one-~this was a 
little bit like a play, and you had a feeling that you 
were playing a role in a play, you know. rnd at one 
point Mr. Feldman said, ••Now what do you think of this 
change?" And I would say, or Mrs. Shriver would say, "We 
can accept it.u "Fine. What do you think of this?" I 
said, 11We cannot accept it for the following reason,s. '' Mike 
would say, "Change it. •• And the Budget men would say, ••BUt 
Mr. Feldman." He'd say, "Change it ... And they changed it. 
Mike was in command. Somebody had to be. So we finished 
that afternoon, and Mrs. Shriver sai.d to me at the end of 
the afternoon, or the evening, "Well,. you ought to be 
happy. You know, you've been part of a historic study and 
something that I think is going to make a gre~t impact in 
the nation. " And I said, "i'iell # I 'm not content for we • re 
not out of the woods yet, but ! think we will be .• u 

well, anyway to milke this long story short--and the 
end of it I think is intensely interesting--we did get the 
panel chairmen in the day before we were to meet with the 
President. This \'las on the l5th. we gave him the report on 
the 16th, which was one day under a yeor of the time he had 
commissioned us. ,I put each chairman in a separate room 
together--with the recommendations pertaining to his Panel 
and any suggestions that the BUdget Bureau had to make before 
him--with a member of our staff. This was the middle of the 
afternoon. And I supplied them with appropriate refresh
ment for the afternoon. Pnd I said, "We have to meet for 
dinner , and there we have to make decisions.·· They were 
splendid. They cc.une through like soldiers. They came up 



with some things they could not acc·ept but most of the 
changes they could accept. we met for dinner with Mr. 
Feldman. A~ter we had dinner, discussion opened up, and 
I asked eae.h panel chairman t.o respond to the changes 
noted in his report. And they did, very honestly and 
openly: "There's some of these we simply can•t ac:cept.u 

well, it was now about 10 o'clock, ana Mr. Feldman had 
had a long day and had to leave for another appointment, ~nd 
he said, t•well, we can always postpone the appointment \'lith 
the President if you can't get agreement tonight." w"'here
upon George 'l'arjan spoke up and said, "For heaven's sake, 
let•s not put off the appointment with the President." 
Then George and I and another member of the Panel, Mrs. 
[Elizabeth] BOggs, I believe, put our heads together briefly. 
we came up with a plan which we presented to Mike, and he 
approved it, namely that we would meet the next morning in 
the w1lite House, early, that I would pl~ce every task force 
in a different corner with the chairmen who had been through 
the process this afternoon and evening. If they could get 
the approval; even the conditional approval, of the panel 
members, of the task force members, we uould go ahead. Then 
I said to Mike. 11 The next move is up to you. If you are 
wilLing to give me the responsibility of working out any 
differences that then exist with the Bureau of the Budget and 
we can get general approval of the report with that under
standing, we can piD~sent the report to the President with 
virtual approval." Mike saw , it like that, and he said, "I 
approve it. u And he said, 110£ course, I have to ask these 
people if they are willing to give you that authority. •• 
And they were • 

The next morning when we met, I explained to the as
sembled Panel precisely what had h ··ppemed, pulling no punches, 
told them of the plan to meet with their panel chairman, etc. 
They each met for about t\'Jenty minutes. \During that time I 
asked JUdge Bazelon to frame a resolution app~~ving the 
report with the conditions I had mentioned, so that we could 
present it to tbe President. I called the Panel baak out of 
their task force meetings around. the table at twenty-five 
minutes after 10. The President was due at 10:30. The 
resolution was presented and approved and the Pr~sident 
walked in at 10:35. [Laughter] 
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STEWART: Did he ever ls:now what had gone on? 

MAYO : I don ' t know that he ever did. I don' t know, 
but the first question he asked when he oame in, 
after greeting us was, "Mr. f4ayo., what have we 

learned from other countries?n He had never forgotten that. 
And it \v-as a \.vonderful cue because it gave me an opportunity, 
instead of stiffly presenting the report myself, of saying 
to the chairman of each mission, ucan you tell the President 
in a few words what you learned in your mission?" That 
opened up the whole thing. P.nd ~1e had an informal discus
sion for the next half hour. The President asked such 
questions .. as, ••What really is the hope of prevention? 
Where should the greatest effort be put?J• Of course, \ve 
talked then about the ghetto, about the culturally deprived 
and what could be done if our slums are really clet:lned up 
and the whole level of education lifted and so on. And he 
was intensely interested and asked very specific questions. 

Of course, this was a memorable mo.rning, particularly 
t.,rhen we learned later that this was the day of the cuban 
confrontation. You can see what 'lrrould have heppenec.i if I 
had put my return from TUrkey off for another week. we 
never would have made it in the world. .And he ~1as very 
appreciative that morning. He gave me the pen. He ·signed 
my copy of the report and gave me the pen which, of course, 
I prize. we had a very good discussion. After he left, 
we formally clo$ed, and we were formally discharged at thBt 
point. Then, of course, he did appoint, as you know, Dr .. 
Stafford warren of California to head a follow-up program. 

BEGIN S~DE II TAPE I 

STEWART: Let me ask you, do you have working papers that 
you kept that -vrould indiCate the specific pro
posals that were under dispute between you people 

and the Bureau of the Budget? 

MAYO c That • s a good ques ti.on. see, I wish I knew. 
The copies that they worked on during the sum
mer which they brought? Gee, I hope they 
weren't destroyed. 
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STEWART : Possibly they would have something. 

MAYO: They might have. They might have. 

STE\,~ART: The Km nedy Library has some of the files of 
the President•s Panel. The Kennedy Library has 
a microfilm which I've seen, but I'm sure it•s 

not complete, and there certcinly was nothing about the 
specific areas that were under dispute at this time. 

MAYO: I bet Mike Feldman would know whether those 
copies were retained because he gave the copy 
to the Bureau of the Budget, and they .gave their 

copies with their own notations and marginal notes back to 
him. hnd whether they are in the White House today or in the 
files of the Bureau of the Budget, I woULdn't know. He 
would know, I thi.nk, the names of the people in the BUreau 
of the Budget who worked on this. :r know I don't remember 
their last names now. · 

STEWART: Mike March? 

MAYO: Yes. As a matter of fact, I should round out 
this part of the reed tat.ion or record by saying 
that my experience with the Bureau of the Budget 

in the summer in working out the differences that still 
existed between them and the Panel was very pleasant and 
productive with no tension and no real problems at al l. 

STEWART t You mean after this • . . 
MAYO: After we presented the report to the P~esident,. 

it \<vas up to me then to tV"ork. out the small dif
ferences, some of them not too small, but the 

differences in opinion or point of view and in substantive 
m-terial--the di£ferences that still existed between the 
Bureau and the Panel. I had two or three sessions with 
them during the summer and we reached agreement very 
readily, very re '"dily. we had no problem thepe. tole were all 
a little tense earlier coming up to the deadline of giving 
the report to the President. 
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\ihat types of things were in dispute? can you 
generalize about that? 

MAYO • Yes, I c s n to some degree. I remember they 
disputed some of our recommendations in the 
area of vocationa l rehabilitation, things that 

they thought might not be productive or might conceivably 
be more expensive than they were--tooexpensive, let us say-• 
that would not, they felt., ocomplish the purpose we had in 
mind. And we felt, of course, that we had to take the 
advice of people who knew vocationa l reh bilita tion rather 
than people \~Those main co1upetence was in the ev-ea of finance. 
They were sincere about this, very sincere about it. They 
weren't trying to dynamite or undermine us . On the contrary • 

. A-lso , of course, the thing tha t was a little confusing 
was that they got advice during the summer from some people 
from the National Institutes of Health no-t all of whom were 
necessarily on a ll fours philosophically with members of 
the P"M>eL . So tha t to a slight degree, a t least, they were 
seeking advice from so e people with whom we had h ad ma ny 
discussions and conferences and \vi th whom we had some dis
agl:'eements. It was a little disturbing to me to come home 
from .Europe and find that they ho. d not only sought the 
advice of these people, but even taken it, in some cases, 
contrary to the decisions of the Panel. My personal opi nion 
wasn't at st<;~ke, but rather the opinion of the panel as a 
whole, you see, really was at st~ke. aut as I s ay, it all 
worked out. And I think that there was no question but whr; t, 
fundamenta lly, we rea lly h <td the backing of the BUreau of 
the Budget in terms of the b"sia purpos~s of the programs. 
You see, c- J.ot of people don't rea lize--I notice when I 
t a lk about this thing, :fhr example, to students, they'll 
say, "Well, what in the world does the Bureau of the Budget 
have to do with a report on mental retarda t:ion? 11 people 
forget that the Bureau of the Budget i s an arm of the 
Executive branch. 

STEWART~ Even more so during the Kennedy Administrution. 



MAYO: Quite oo. They have to do not only with dol-
lars but \·lith progr<~~ms. They really do.. I 
didn 't recognize it at first mys if, but I 

learned that the~:e are Gome very good men there. There's 
Mik. , whom you mentioned, Mike March. I think he went on 
a trip for the government <:>bout two years after \>~e 'd passed 
in our report in vthich he ex~ mined the welfare budgets of 
·vc rious countries and cc:me back with the conviction-... ! 
remember I had lunch with him when he came back--that more 
money spent on the early years of childhood and on protec
tion of pregnant women and on health, nutrition and medical 
care would go a long 'ltJay tow<Jrds saving the outpouring of 
money at the other end of life. I thought for a men1ber of 
the BUreau of the BUdgetto really get that message so 
clearly was great. And he t'll'as great help to us in our 
follo~J-cthrough of our program. He w~s very helpfu l. 

STEWART I Did anyone in !IE{•1, namely in Wilbur cohen • s 
office, review the report before it was • • . 

MAYO: Oh y$s. Oh yes. wilbur Cohen nnd membe£s of 
his staff work@d on it1 the Children •·s BUreau 
people worked on it. As - ~ matter of feet, I 

was just el{plaining this to my class this morning where we 
Dre studying the process of social change. I was explaining 
to them this morning, I guess with this interview with you 
in mind, that when the report reached the President ' s desk., 
every major :fede.ttal of;fioi .:d whose progrom or des>artment 
had anything to do with mental retardation had a copy on 
his desk and had hnd a part in the writ:igg of the reconunen
dations that concer.ned his dep rtment. Now this took a 
lot of doing, but this, as I explained to the students, is 
process. we got ~ process underway which involved the 
app~opri . te people. And though' wha t we oame out with might 
have been C! t a slightly lower level at some points than we 
might have developed had we consulted only theoretic 
expt.arts, as it was we had the support and the involvement 
of _tha people 1.vho hnd to carry out these recommend() tions. 



so after the President received the report, secretary 
[Anthony J. J Celebrezze eent. a note out t o a ll his deport
ment or division heads saying,. 11P.tease reviet<~ thia report 
and comment t .o me on your ree1ctions t.o any part of it thnt 
refers to you and what you can do to implement it... ~iell, 
thDt w;c; s fine, bu.t they ~ lreF.1dy h a d it.. They'd a lrelldy 
had a p·rt in shaping these recommend tions so that we bad 
their support. And Mr. celebrezze was very suppOrtive and 
('30 wns M.r.. (.l\braham A. J Ribicoff before him. And a ll the 
vray through, t-Ji lbur cohen supported us a nd helped us in 
every possible way . 

STE~iART; can you think of any exC~mples of areNs tha t 
either of the sec.retariesf other than the one 
you mentioned, became personally involved? 

MAYO: Well, I don'tknow that :t oan say the Secretaries 
did1 but people in the Department of Labor whom 
VJe Ci.!lled upon for advice <1nd consultation.. You 

see, the Department of Health 1 Education, and welfare is 
involved through many of its divisions: in s oci l Security 
and mainten nee, in the childJ:en•s Bureau~ in vocational 
Rehabilita tion, of cour$e. t:'le talked to some peo{?le, toof 
in the Department of Defense. Of course, we had a lot of 
cooperation with teople out at the National Institutes of.'. 
Health. That • s ree1 lly a p rt of HEt-1: BUt let me see if 
there are any others. 'Vle d.idn ' t have HUD [Department of 
Itoueing a nd Urban Development] at tha t time. It seems there 
were others. I don't think of any new. Those were the 
principal on -s. Yes. Oh yes, \Ve did hdve some--did I 
mention the Department of Defense? Yes, we did b~ve some 
people from both the J.\rmy~ the NetVy, a nd the Air Force. 
Particularly, we t ~ lked with them about f amilies of 
servicemen who h~ve retarded children~ t-ve worked on that 
under or. Staff Wvrren after we had finished the President's 
report. 
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STEWART: I think we are jumping a.round a bit, but it 
doesn't matter. There was one other question 
on the interna tiona l a .s.peets tha t I wanted to 

ask you. I'm not ex -ctly sure \vhot took pla ce or t-ihat h ap ... 
pened, but there w~ s something relating to Sena tor [Hubert 
H.] HUmphrey in the senate intern¢1 tio.na1 hea lth study that 
he 1r1a s involved in. oo you recall this? 

Ml~YO: well, I recr:lll going to see the Sen tor during 
the time "~<'le were working on the report to .see 
what he felt were importe;;nt a.reas for us to 

t~ lk about, think about, work t-dth, etc~ And he was very 
much interested, and s a id he was, in the intern,) t:ional 
aspects, tha t is to s c-j y in exchange between us and other 
countries, -.mong other countries. He a lso told me with great 
feeling about his little grandd'ail.~ltter,a little ·mongoloig 
granddaughter \"ho was then quite young, for whom he has 
great a ffection. And he told me about the interest he .:: nd 
~~s. Humphrey had, and of cou~$e they still have very much# 
in this area . My recollection of tha t t a lk t:;;:. s t.h-·t it '"'as 
partly rela ted to our recommendations in the field of 
hea lth, medical c"re~ etc+, but \'.tith specia l emphasis which 
he put on the internc tiona l Bl Spectts of wha t we could do a nd 
what \'Je could learn.. Now previous to this, you know, MJ:'. 
HUmphrey h a d seen on a very extended world tour. And JUlius 
Kahn of his office, whom I've known for many yec.rs, asked 
me for the names of some people whom mmight see. so I did 
give some names of people in other countries whom I thought 
could be helpful. And he men~ioned tha t, a nd he said tha t 
he had found these people helpful. This ,,:a s in Sweden, in 
Switzerland, in Denmark, I believe Holland--people I knew 
who could rea lly give some help. Of course, as o Sena tor, 
he w~. s very f.fCtive in the health field, very i.lCtiv~. But 
that's a ll I r ec all. we had gre .t support from him . He 
supported us in the Sena te a nd elsewhe.re. 

STEWART: ware there any other people in congress? You 
mentioned that you had t alked to John Fogarty 
nbout the propo.$a ls ~ -vvere there any other 

members o£ congress th<~ t you tallted to before the report 
c ame out? 



.MAYOt Yes. I remember thot !-1rs. Shriver 'l:;..::lked l'.rith 
c ongr es swomr-t n Edith Green • She ' s very much 
interested in education, · s you know, was then 

and still i$. Some of our Panel menilie~s, as I recall it, 
t'"'lkeGL to Sena tor [Lister] Hill. Evary now and then I would 
hs ve a phone c a ll from a congressman or senator saying he 
had heard about the report from some of his constittlents 
.::• ~1d woul d l p lea se let him knotv how things stood. Oh, 
senf,tor [J. Ca leb] Doggs, Sen(; tor [John] Stenni.s, severa l 
others. I ~emember I heard two or three times from 
Lyndon Johnson's office, p<a9ple wbom he tll'a:nted to send to 
us, to find out what w s going on. I remember tb t . we 
had(.; lot of discussion b·ak. a nd fo.rth. 

S'l'E'WJ\RT: ·In your relations with these people on the Hill, 
did [Lawrence F.) Larry O ' Brien and his crew 
offer any kind of ddviee or get involved a t a ll? 
were there ever any politica l problems? 

MAYO : Re~ lly, no. Not tha t I dea lt with. l\nd :r 
don't know of any reul politic l problems that 
came up . I remember a sking some of our people

I 'm not sure of t\1ho it w;~' s, Whether it t<~a s r-tts. Shriver or 
someone--t · lking now and again to people in the White Hous.e, 
I presume including Larry o'Brien, to ".sk how the situation 
stood with reg ·~ rd to legisla tion in ~<'lhich we were interested, 
· lthough we could not t ake any official ~ ation. BUt we 
wanted to keep informed of course. And they \'11ere a h 1ays 
very cooperntive and helpful. I had more contact, a t least 
indirectly, with L~rry O' Brien's office after the Panel w~ s 
discharged a nd wnen the follow-up progr.<; m bega n \vben, as 
individua ls, we could become more interested in legislation. 
It w· s then, I think, th~ t I t.v<:; s able to \<lo.tk with him more. 
He e> lw~~ys knetv wha t W.J S. • • • I remember one day I h .:.d cl 
roeGting with him in Sta ff Harren ' s office on some of the 
legisli.1 tion ['ending ~ 
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There ure .?> few que • .-tions I'd like to :Jolt on 
th public .rel tio as-pee·.,. Is it getting 
late? 

STEW.M~T: All right. on the public r l tions a spects of 
th P<Htel, I i}SSume ;r_, good p3rt or e-• t least i' 

large p.;• .rt of the success of the Penel could be 
me..- sur din terms of the ' imp.: et th- t it had in educating the 
pub~ic < nd making the public .:;w,')re of this whole prob~em. 
In genern l~ do you thinl enough W<HJ accomplished . hera or 
a s much was t.:!ccomplished in this ·:1 rea as you h · d originally 
hoped? 

I4AYO: I guess that my < spirntion. 1itb ~eg.:lrd to 
public :rel tions as we proceeded were not too 
h.lgh. I guess I didn't h a ve my s igl1ts set hiqh 

enough because I \'1<."\ S so ab.sot"bed in the content and what "'e 
would come up \;.'ith that \'IOUld bca rea. lly me.;;.! ningful a nd aub• 
st.c: ntia l tha t I sort of took the view tb;.:, t pu.blie rela tions, 
while it t'IOUld be fine to have it con.com:i.tant" with our work. 
nevertheless would prob~•bly mostly ha ve o come l~ter .. 

Now~ I did retain the aervioes of Victor weing•rten 
co., Inc . of New York to advise us ~nd to work with the 
\<Vbite Uouse correspondents. And Vi<::tor Weing~rten himself, 
\'/hom I•ve knot>~.n for many years and in ~:hom I h-d .... g.rea-t 
dea l of confidence, he \'lent ""heed of rna a nd m~de OJ!'r ?~nge
ments for the public hearings th~ t 1:1e held in several part 
of the country. Thi"" wns one of the best, i not the best, 
public: relations moves we made throughout the \flh.ole yee:r. 
Bec ,_!use wben \le want in, let us s y, to Denver, Color·-do, 
a t 4 o•cloclt in the a fternoon, by 7 o'clock t.h,t t · ight I •d 
doae three r a dio hows nnd two television shot~s . AI'Id tlie 
next morning st;.- rt.ed a t (h30 in the fede.r~• l court .building 
'i.'li th El public he~r ing which wo h.:~d t v ped < nd the results 
of which guid d us in our I'V"ial r oow.mend tions - NO\~ on 
rec. on this Wfl S f. very good public rel<ltions move . .;as be
c a use it ga e Dr. x. ~.~ ped!t.'tricic n , deeply interested in 
mentc l ret ... , rd? tio.n, tho sup~rintendent of the st il te school 
for th · retarded, end Mi s s so-c nd ... so. '<\Tho 1"'" S 21 teacher in 
chnrg of speci 1 educr tion for the city : ch~nee to s ay to 
the presid nt 's Pt! nel on Ment," l Retc..rd<.l tion wh ;;t t she or h e 
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f e lt thelooa l ~re~ , sta te or city should be doing. It ga v.e 
them () pla tform, nnd a n <ilxcellent plntfo.rm, in which to help 
to press for the locc l prog:rom. so this turned out to be -: 
ve ry good device. 

STEWART: The ide.::1 of public hedrings originated -vdth Mr. 
\veingorten 1 

l~YJ.\YO;· I think, ._,ctu<:i lly, it origin<:~ ted \>lith tl;ro or 
three of us.. I remember present.ing this ide~ 
to e meeting of the chairmen of the t <'-l sk forces, 

and two or three of t .hem h ad very grave doubts a s to its 
va lue. BUt a s we examined it further, we agreed th t it 
could h<.> ve gre..., t va lue. 

STEtiART: There was some concern tha t possibly this 
would b uckfire in the sense that • • • 

Mi\YO: Th~. t it might be rega rded a s a stri.ctly poli
ticc.· l move, tha t i't might result in no reclly 
good suggestions. The =suggestions tha t c-lme, 

by a nd l a rg,e, were more germ.:me to the loc ~· lity, perhaps, 
than the n<:ltion. :aut · ~<i in it wr s part of a process of 
getting people involved. And the idea th t the President•s 
P~nel wus willing to move out of .· shington and 90 ~nd sit 
down in Seattle, and S an Fra ncisco, Los Angeles, Denver, und 
St. Louis ~:.nd Providence a nd rez, lly listen a ll day to what 
people wanted to S .3 y, thE~ t in itself h a d t:l grec. t effect. 
And then, of course, newspaper stories follo\'led this, 
na tura lly, the <-'i ppea r a nce of the president's P (;1'nel repre
senti;, tives. 

STEWART: l."l• .. ,ll, did you or the Panel a s on org\3nization 
m""ke any kind of 2.n effort, for example, to get 
some TV documentBries or c> ny grea ter attention 
on television? 
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t-i.A YO 1 1-~e h d some suc.c('_ss in thi not only during the 
Pa ne l but .:1 fterw(:lrds. For elre,mple, we, three of 
us~ I think, reported on the '.t'od<:t y show. \ie 

had some films. I don't know th t the Pre~ident's pa nel 
~"' ctua lly did (;; film.. I don • t think v-;e did.. But >~~e sparked, 
induced, stimulfl ted others. The N- tiona l Associa tion for 
Retc~rded Children wanted to do one -· nY'~ay., The fact th t 
the President's J?anel h~'t d m~de some stir Qbout mentt:~l r -
t ard.;:1 tion g -,, ve them a basis to go ahend. .And so I think we 
sp.:l rk.ed off quite <. bit of this. l don • t think. we d.id. any
thing ourselves in the w-u y of a document ry <. t a ll. In 
tha t year's time tha t wr.s -~ little difficult. 

we did a mc:;ja project f.11hich or . .Heber heclded up. i\nd 
th t w a to do a wor ld bibliogre pby. ThCi t w..;s published, 
and every two years now, I think, supplements are being 
published. This was paid for by Nationa l Institute of 
.Ment<1l Health. I'm not aura--l think it wa s NCJ tionnl 
Institutes of He;;llth: one institute or the other g ave the 
money. It did not come out of the b~ sic budget of the 
Prasident 's Panel. But it wa$ <. very good project , e;x:cel
lent-·-,.schol~~r ly project. 

STEWAR'l' ; rom a press relations point of viev1, \vere 
there ever any problems as f ar <' S ny members 
of the Punel giving speeches Dt v <lrious 

oocasions and anticip~ting what the Panel wa s 9oin9 to 
recommend? 

MAYO: No. No such problem c ame to my a tt:ention at 
e ll. A lot of them were c a lled upon fo:; speeches, 
and I encoulwged them, of course, to t a 1k· 'lbout 

wha t was going on t"nd whvt we t¥ere thinking dbout. And I 
don't think I ever c "'utioned <1 ny of them not to give some-
thing 'llluy. I think th~t ju&t thei.r good aense probably 
prompt£:!d them not to. l-\nd the idlili.:l really w::. s to get <:o n 
audience to respond c. nd . s ay, ''Wha t ide. as do you h ve?" I 
remember I made aevert~l speeches in which I s•~id, "\\fell, 
we•re considering this kind of .r.eQ.OroJtlendation. u aut it. 
via s startling to them because it ~·J~s something they hnd 
been \1/orldng on~ 'l'he .::: ttitude they took in most c ases trms 
not th<:1 t this 'lrli.S something br t'! nd ne\!l, but rc:~ ther thie i. .. 
something we.' re interest-ed in ?'1 nd h[•ve been worlting on ours elves 1 
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and we're very glad the President's committee has taken it 
. up. we • ll push it;: That kind of reaction. 

STEWART r .:. There was a fact book {Published when? After 
, ' the report · came out?) which summarized the report. · ··' 

: •' 

'; ... 
· - . ··· MAYO: Yes, it came out before we were through. Again 

; . . -·~·. ' . 
, ..... , the Bureau of the Budget saw some opportunities 

·· .. ~- -: ~ ~;! ·. . to get some better interpretation in than we 
·' .. ~ 

'!_ · •. • .: had and some refinements, and so we · held it up anddid it 
. ~ -~· .· · · :/;:.' ·' over. we really did it over again. I. thirk we. did. And so 

•: '·'·'.'). it really came out then after the President • s Panel had been 
· ···<> ·. discharged · • . : That • s' right. · · 

... . .. \ .~ . . ./ . 
• ' ' _ ):';:~·-.. . .•. ::; !' 

:•·.: ) '·,_ :: STEWART; : ', .. But this was to be the popular • • . 
... . -. :~· ' . . . ' . ' . . . . 
• ~ ~ ' • .. . . 1 '"Y.~ ~ ·.j;l. .... 

-~ ·--... ;;'·,(i-:: MAYO: . ; ·,~,; ::.-· This was to be the popular interpretation of . 
, · :~ ~~Y;,. .· ~·· it, yes. I. think it had quite . a circulation. · 

;.:·:~~ ;}. /;: ·· \.:_l·;( I.. know we had lar~e . n~ers ·of copies printe~ ~ 
... ;· ·.· ·: '· · .. \'· ~.· Dl.d you see one? . 

· ... ~ : · •• •• Jl. ·- '·;-~'--~::~·.. •• 

~- - ,,: ... ,.... b· :;~·~J; 

. . STEWART: :··: I. think I. saw one • . · . I. _ don't have · one . 

I. thought it was 
garten did it. 

a very good job. Mr. wein-

... 

. ,·· 

' ; .. .. 
·,. :. ' -~; .• ... 

~- · ··· 
. ... . r'' 

. I 

.-. 

:;;.;F\'l::STEWARTJ.' ~; · Let ' s see now~ I think we got sort of out of : 
·: .. :' ~;i~Z: back to; . Th:!~~=~c~~:~:~~~~!~~!~~:~~~=m~~;:::~F:e!;:~ome ' ' ' ·· 

·_. · .. :; ,;\·:~>J. which I. Jguess you pretty well covered. . .. ;; . . . . _ 

_ .;. -~>?;'.), : MAYO: · I. think I. covered the essential aspects of that~ ,. '· ... ; . 
· .. _. -~ ·.: . 

· ·.;.··:~:;".·=\ STEWART: I.s there anything you can think of while ·I. 'm .. '·. : ·. 
· ·:·.·_·, __ -_: •. ~:. f_:_~_-_:_'.:.:; .. · _ going over this? There are a few other things _.: -~:- ,:_ ·: .. 

... . about the organization of the Panel. Now from ._ . . _;;_,>··· 
-:-:\~' --~~ this original breakdown into res~arch and service, and the ··_.~,; :.'>;· . · .. · . . · 
.. >':': ·. :,, . ->dea of this was that these people wo~ld come up with the ' - ' ·:. :; 

.. . . final breakdown · of the Panel into the .- v.arious task forces .· · 
·· ·. :.;' .··.:·: .,. anci .· .. ~h'~-- n .. ~~ - turn, :po~e_. ,·· .. :u ...... ~ ·' with,::;.:,:.; · .·~ · .> .·/:>}.':/:··.;:_·~_;: ,. __ :_:: ·_·.·-_ ... -.-);,.. ·. · ... :.'··. 

. . -. :;' . ..._,_·-~ • .' - -. ~.;~-\-> . 
1 • / • • • ·' •• • : ••• <4 :.:.: .. ·'.!:·.~·,··: ~:;::: ".:·. ,;:''· ,. •' t r• .. !~\~ ' :., , · .. ~ • ~· •, 

.. *" '• · -:~ :~"··~-·\ ',, · .. ' .. ~., .. :.:.·~_,:··.:_;: .:..;·.. . .. :;-" · 
.. '.···: ': . ·;,\~· -~. ' . · ,:;·,~--~ · ··· '(. 

~. . ; •, .:· ' i:· ; ~· :.,., '_.. ·. . .• '. ' j .' . . . • ' 
I •; :. ' • ' '• • : ~-'' • • '· .. . ,I 

; ' i 

: 
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Eech t .:, slt. for.ce W.i' S responsible for coming up 
with recommendr.1 tions in its own area. And then 
e.:ch t c: sk force presented its recommend<tions 
to the Panel us whole. 

· aut e e f iti r as the fim1l org'"-. nization, were there 
vny rei:!l problems or '" ny re o. l differences s to 
the precise breakdown other than the problem 
among the rese .. a:eh people? 

MAYQ: No, no gre<"' t problem. I r .member 9etting a 
little nervous a s the su.rnmer ~~~ore on that we did 
not h "'" ve every t ask force report ~ t the s ame 

level of completion. But you know thc:;t ' s p< r for the course . 
But; nevertheless you could have ulcers about it. And I w<:~ s 
c:. little cone·erned that one or two t usk forces seemed ·to be 
l agging. we asked them to coma to washington a ga in and hold 
L"• meeting--or a t le -st a meeting of some of their t a sk forae 
members--a nd see whether they could come to ;;;. final conelu.
aion <',nd mak.e their report. And of course they did it in 
time. 

I did employ two or three people part time toward the 
end oS the time appro~ched for ou~ report to be in, Mrs. 
Elize1beth Boggs being one of them. who v.as a member of the 
Panel. .And I b.t"ought her in for about six weeks* She \-.ras 
tireless~ highly knowledge?•ble, .:~n excellent t-Jorker. She 
helped to pull us thr:ough a t the end substanti· lly. we 
were working, o£ course, evenings, to\l,n'lrd the end, to get 
the report completed, a nd she \-.,u s a star. She did one of 
the h· rd things, a nd that is checkim,; some of our final stc:te ... 
menta ~Ji th people in the federc:1l government \vho were in
volved and being $Ure that we had said wh~· t they understood 
\"ie Nere s ayin.g, asking whetbar they h i;i!d ;. ny suggestions 
for improvetnent, no·t to change it, but for improving~ St.lying 
more adequately what we wer e trying to say. 
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cpeeking of editing, I have to toll you this. One 
memorable sunday during the Garly part of the aummer, M%s. 
Shrive~ c nlled rna f rom ay. nnisport. She said, "I just 
r ead the dr<:. ft of the chapter on voeation~l rehobilitation 
to the P.re ide-nt this morning .. " MY he<.:rt :J (:; nk becaui#e I 
kne\.q it wasn•t re<.Hly for that . I guess she did, too. 
"Well," I s a id, "'\<Vha t d.id he s ay?" She s a id, ••fie said he 
couldn't undeu:st~~ nd it. u I en id, 11 We11, if the J?.residant 
c .:_.n • t understc na it, there must be something 'ltlrong '"lith us 
.:'! nd the w< y we 1.re presenting the content of thZlt chapter~" 
And she s aid, '".I'ha t's wh .:1t I think. How can we go to t-lOrk 
on this?" well, the st f f '>'>lent to work on it with M.r$. 
Shriver, and we improved it. But l a ter on she---well, in the 
s ame conversation she told me that the President told her 
thc.t. some of us should see the memor andi'l tha t [Robert s .] 
McNamara prepared. He s a id th:,. t on one page or t:'l page and 
a ha lf he would $tate the problem, what son:ri:ikey people 
tlt.ought about it, wha t he (MCNilnta r a ) thoug·ht about it, his 
suggested solution and hot..r much it would cost. so be s aid, 
"Maybe you people c a n do .,. little better in s aying \vhat you 
mea n in .:1 sm2. ller space~" So I s<:id, "Y'Ou know, I got ,.,. 
lesson in writing from the president,. Row high ·can you go?'* 
BUt we kneN that \-ve h a d a lot of work to do on .sha rpeni.ng 
things. Th<.> t ·• s what we did during the summer. During the 
l ast pal::'t of the .summer we warl\:ed intensively on editing~ 

STEWART: was there ever any gl=umbling by ;:,~ ny members of 
the p,n nel tha t perha ps you nd your staff were 
giving them guidelines tlleJ t: t.zere much too de• 

t a iled# in other words, in telling them the ;:1 reas they should 
cover in theix- reports .:md in telling them the size of their 
reports ;:; nd in goin9 over them .. was there ever ·.ny criti
cism.. do you know? 
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MA YO: I'm sure t here ~t.•c.: a som criticism that didn •t 
reach my f~c rs.. Not necess.-<t' ily on th~ t. I 
didn't sense th,..~ t there ... ,~ s criticism on th t. 

I aens-J tha t there wil s some criticism that I w"' s dril'ting 
them too h rd and too f nst. And one. mentber, I retnember, 
sent me u \"'ire in which he s aid th8t I h d discouraged 
him-and I think he used a word stron9er than that--th· t I 
had in isted on c. deadline so thct t he felt strongly tha t 
wh t c ame from him would be s.upe:;;fiaia l a nd, the.refore, he ''d 
like to \>\ra sh his hands of the whole thing. l'vell, he 
rep nted thr~ t o~ rea .ntod p~rt of that.. I took into con .... 
sider .tion the fuct th8t he wns on another commission, ~nd 
he wa ... pressed ,, very hard from many sides.. I wasn't h c: ppy 
about the wire, but I h d to c.dmit there was some modicum 
of truth in it, tha t I ~.,. s pressing very hard, ;::~ lthougll I 
didn•t <:>grce that wb t:J t \IU:l S comin9 out wa s superficial, I 
thought the contrary. 

'!'here ws s e. point .".l bout midwinter when both Mr • 
Shriver and I wondered whether this device, whether this 
I;J ¢1nel Has rea lJ.y going to come up wi.th a sound iJ Od exciting 
report.. we h .d U,ust seen th.e f.i..rst dra ft of mcommend.Gtions. 
I'd seen them. And some of them didn't hit me a mids.hips 
a t all. And Mrs. Shriver c ame in one morning--I shall never 
forget it--looking very dcn.,;n. hea~ted. a nd s a id, "I just 
don't think we have wh2t ""'e ought to lbve." vell, ,.,e talked 
it over tha t morning, <:md before the morning \'Jr, s over, we 
h d d t a lked ourselves into a more hopeful and optimistic 
fr ame of mind.. r)nd I think the conclusion we re;..ched \..JZi S 
tha t., you know, there re only oei fetv new things under r- the 
sunr thnt we could not expect these people to pull things out 
of the blue that had never been thought of or heard of before: 
tbCJ t perhe:rps our m1 jor problem _ wa s thZt t \ve had to devise 
new ways or ·, t le~st effective ~;,;v. ys, of doing things wa 
h a d knmvn for i:l long tim ought to he done t tha t •~e h, d to 
think about ·ways to present these things in <:. me.:1ningful., 
a ttr active, f~esh a nd cla3r wvy; '-' fld th"'l t whz:: t we re,~ lly 

h <.! d, ev~n in the dr fts, w t. S better th•· n p~d.esb:'ian , meybe 
not gen.i.U{:t, eere.~~ inly not 9enius, but something better than 
pedestrirn, and if we oould find way$ to £'resent it effec
tiv-ely nd suggest llrays o£ implem~nting it, we ... ~ould hove 
s ome thing of substunce . And this is ~i.! lly wh ": t c a me . Of 
course , f rom that point on. they improved in terms of ideas 
c.. nd sugge stions a_nd crEH'l tivity . But, you know ~ we h c d our 
low ooi.nts. 
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P,od then sonu:~times both MX' s. Sh.ri ver a nd I would gat 
a little <>rucioua «nd c·· ll. in some outside experts 1tTho 
weran •t on the Pnnel n t ell ; nd get their views :,s to how -e 
"'ere doing. And on one occ •. sion. or two oce .:~ s;i.ons ~ t 
l e.- .s t . members of the J?J!;lnel le.::r11ed of this i:! U.d \'-lOnde.ted 
whether or not I was engineering a sox-t of c.. sh,·dow a z,binet 
looking over their shoulders or working behind their b-.J oks. 
i nd whet I did wa s to put my Ci.':lrds on the tc:tble with them, 
just ;;.; s I h ave ~<~ith you in this intervie\'1, e nd I Si'1id, ••r.ook , 
I know you get ;.:: nxious th:.) t you wonder /' It is true th t Dt 
times Mrs. Shrivel:' nd I hL~ ve. met. ~iith. others : to look over 
the 1o.rk we lra <-ill doing a nd to get the i r viet.v-s .. n And I said, 
•:tThis is not to check you. It is not to counteract, heaven. 
knows .. It is not to gins <:.~y you. It is to give us assurance 
th2t ~Je are on the right track };;nd to get new ide ·· s ~" 1\nd. I 
s a idL 'tcerta inly the purpose is not to undo ree,ommenda tions 
thl'• t you ' ve made because, if we ha ve ;;-, nything new to offet:· , 
w .-.vill bring it to you. But~" I s -·1d , "you h ;.; ve to .rememb r 
the spot I - m .ln , tha t I h ;:1 ve pressures from ·· 11 ·~, round." 

.2\n.d Mrs. Shriver did, tao~ 

S'l'EWART: 

Where wert~ her pressures coming from? 

Well • 

EXo'Use me.. This mny be Of• ive, but I asnume the 
pressures on you came frmm her primarily. And . 

l--'IAYOJ Yes. And from Mike Feldman. And · lso wh· t I • d 
built up inside of myaelf. And I t~ink Mrs. 
Shriver h a d the s ;·•me problem.. I think. she 

nev e.r told me b ec <.,use she ~11ould not discuss .such ~ thln9 vith 
a nyone outside the fvmily, but I just h r. d. b feiiing thc t 
< fter ::.. f .;:imily e, ff<, ir ~ a family dinner. her broth_ rs \"'ould i.Sk 
her, "NQ\"1 what are you doing? u tlu'lt she couldn • t help 'but 
:feel a pre:ss1.tre, both of: urgencl' a nd pride, a nd I meon pride 
in the right sense , thdt $he had to deliver. ~nd this was 
communicated. why not? ;.nd I had to learn to ride with 
thia ~t timeo? 
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J~t times , I'm su.re Mrs. sh.t'iver fell~ tha t I didn't know 
o:.vh~ t I was doing. And c: t times :t didn • t. I me<'• n, ~1\:, times 
I ha d to feel my- s.ttay . -.nd ! lcnt:itW there wGre times when she 
was f~eling anxious and not quite sure4 And I h .d the same 
feelings. This '\v<Hii ; big- undert; .. kin9 nnd t.1 bJ.g projeot (} nd 
when the )?resident >.ra s wa iting for !aOm~thi.n9 substantia l • 
. lfl{> t cMl you do in 1;.. yei'lr to get this ki.nd of wisdom and to 
get it in effective form <~~ nd so on. au:t I could¥ av~ry 
once in e::.ihile . re1 -= x. And Mrs. Shriver ha d ,:1 gre o: j, t number 
of people in \vhom she had grea t confidence .in this field a .n.d 
would. c al l them-a nd I was very gl~d $be could ~~i nd did--;;md 
check her ideas i'lith them ana ~;~ ek thlillm how they thought we 
'1.'\fere coming a nd so forth. f'<.nd so it worked out this l.v<xy in 
the end, vr:xy well, re~) lly. l believe thorouqhly th«~ t ten• 
s.ion lw. s ;:~ very important role in productivity. you t a lk 
about being ~elaxed, \.vall sure . hut how ma ny of u s do -:~ job 
a t p·e .ak of productivity ~;.;he .n vle ~re eo(llpletely relalced? You 
know you •:re not. NO\v there's $UOh a thing as too much ~res• 
sure, but the_.re's also such a thing s almost no pressure . 
And I think most of u.s p.rodu.ce best ~;hen vte 're in e~ slight 
tension between the rea lities. of the pr aent and \vhat we 
\"l nt to produoe for the future. &.n-d these thin9s keep 
pullinq and pushing on you~ and you come through, unle.ss you 
break. 

S'rEWAR'T: Mayl>e this should be my concluding question. 
In terms of exactly \-vhat happen-ed in tbe 
year or two years after the I?anell> do you think 

the~.;work. of tbe Panel was justified? :oo you think all that 
took plaee could h<J ve been d<me easier through some other 
means, for examp!e , though a small , ~ntern~l HEW study or 
some such ·thi.ng as that? 

MAYO: No, I don•t. I do not.. There•s a constellf1tion 
and combination of faetors here that made this a 
unique situation. :tt was not only that the 

President of the ·united sta tes appointed the J?t:Hlel and g a ve 
it a mandate, it \'-'as. also th.::. t t-here WZH.i a membeJt o£ the 
P.resident•s family who was mentally ratard.ed ... Ana the 
President ,,..,.as not a shamed to say so. And Mrs. Shriver w· s 
willing to write an article for ;.: magazine on this subject 
a nd how the family reacted and how the family felt . 
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NOll, when you're working under ci p.r.e identiv 1 m(.'l nda te 
on - problem of this na ture, with all the factors pres nt 
and more than I have descz:·ibod, you h ve a combination of 
psychologica l f uctors thQt re2lly crea tes a unique situu
tion. And I think every member of the Pr nel felt tha t he 
had something more than ~ mandate from the Presidertt of 
the United st·tes, that he hc~ d a manda te from John Kennedy 
who has a sistEer) a reti;l rded person. ~ retarded wom ltn., ;J nd 
th~t somehow the President wa s looking to him to help the 
country find a wa y to face and to t ackle this problem. No\-: 
~I.t·s. Shriver and I have~ t a lked ;.bout this m ny times~ a nd 
she h vs told me thtlt her brothers, the t\'lO Senators . f.i.nd 
it qttite difficult to get movement on c problem which they 
feel is important. And she 2aid, "I think, as I look b ack 
on it, tha t perhaps the Preaident•s pz, nel on Hental Ret .z,r
dation w<:1s more successful than we know ~Jh.en I see how 
difficult it is for my brothers to get something organized 
and moving." 'tvell, I seid, .; nd I've s ~1 id to other people, 
too, "~'le hDd, to use the cliche, - lot going for us. u 

f.tr~. Shriver r:~ lWclyS, u lW[ Y$ underestanmtes her own 
contribution to this. I don't. Because it could h ve been 
a President • s Panel, but \>lithout her presence and her con ... 
tinuing i dentification with it, it would ha~e been a far 
different situation. see, she was really a member ~ to all 
intents and purposes, a-·;!member of the Panel. Sbe worked and 
came into the offi:ce every day. And she gave up, many 
social engagements and meetings at the White House and so 
forth, in deference to the task at hand. And everyone knew 
this, and everyone respected it . These were a very unusual 
set of circumstances. so I don t t knO\'l of any other w y in 
which this could have been done. 

Of course, you could have had different peop.le on the 
Panel and a ll that and perhaps had better results. But I 
feel that the pepple actually appointed# ~;orking as they 
did, under the cond~~ tions and the mandate that I mentioned~ 
really did very well. As far a.s I • m concerned, I played 
over my head. I don't know whether I could do it again. 
But I think all of us played over our heads, under this 
mandate and unde~ this auspice and in this setting. 
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STEWART : Well, did you stay on after . 

MAYO: No, I did not. The President appointed Dr. 
staff warren almost immediately only a few 
months after we'd passed in the report. And 

there were problems with that follow-up program--and I 
think almost inevitable that there should be. We'dhadahoney
moon. compiling a report on what the nation should do is 
one thing, but getting down to the brass tacks of how to do 
it is something else. And we're still struggling with that 
in the President's committee on Mental Retardation. It's 
a vastly different situation. I think far harder, far 

' / 

harder. And then, of course, after the PEesident was 
killed, it was impossible then for Staff warren to go on. 
He withdrew and there was some interim before President 
Johpson appointed his own committee. But anyway it's goi~g 
on·now, and I feel we are making some progress. It's dif
ficult, but Mr. [John w.] Gardner was very much interested 
in the program. He was chairman of the President's com
mittee. And now Wilbur cohen has succeeded to that post. 
He met with our committee last week and restated his interest 
and support. And I think that no matter who follows Mr. 
Johns on in the White House, we'll have a continuing com
mittee. 


